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All too frequttatl^ remkrkn (uro ismdm t^ peroons who wore
our «r«»^ fbre©« durifjg th© i*«B«nt i*»r that they liked the
oenrioea pretty «rell« but-^and th#n tlio lrrittiti«|^ aopeut© will
begin to be listed* In f&ot« it le tvoX, ynooae»n for individuals now
in the eervioe to laake euoh reistturks* ?he»e reoarka are noet frecjuently
made by the non-oom^ieeioned pterBonnelf eoiid it kcould eeem ^at they
indloate a problem that need«!i oareful &n^ prmapt attention* Further
indloationa of the preeenoe or thia problem in the Havy have been the
ij.tti. t:at» (I) At aoet stations an«i siipo ordere and directxc c nrf:^
ac< Kti.iiea violated In an almoet intentional taamier by both petty
offlcoro anS non-rated personnel j (2) ,'lor«l« is aosKitinioa low|
(5) Too large a nuMb©r of the p>er»onn«l are on report for offeneee
: xalttedi {h) Grdere and direetiona do not eeeai to "get tJtrou^jh to
all handa"! and (5) Fre uently the per«o' conTuae*! about the
rulen Rn6 r#rrulatlt>n« and what Is expected of theo.« Heneeforth, this
dlnouneion will consider problems only ae they perteiln to the iJavy.
In addition to theee evidenaee which are frequently thought
of aa "local" condition©^ poor treilning, or alatoat any number of
»x6u«e« to pas* thma off, «• find niany r«tf»r«rMMi« to ihi« problsiR in
the artioldii printed In the eurront publiecitione* The problom has
b«en ref«rre<J to In men^ vmy», awih ft»i
It ie further r«*(MiBMmd«d that war«>tizse trsiining b«
• oondonsalion of t})o training in peaoatime with ohanga
in ©taphaai® frcKa thaoraticel to pre© tiof-l tr l.iini; in
(I) hmann rel»tion«, {:?) the actual handling of «an in-
dividoally ami oollaotively, foriaally and iniormally» in
arui out of lailitnry form^tione*^
Other referensae appearcMi in an artiola vrltten by Captain
Alan . Cv-r{iCkan> U* riavy, enuUod» ^fh^ iroiigal iiion,** wiuor. alao
points to the problaa* Capt in MoOrwkon writacit
tKhila t baliave thttt an }:ionfiat, c&nieciontxouc offlaat
or patty offloor o&n he oonaiderably aided by aoiaa knowladga
of laadarahip peycholo(ty, I also uelieva that in our ourrent
anthuMlanB we are apt to overdo the aaehaniee and OMLka it
far too complicated* Aotualiy about all that is neoaeaary
to to renllz;a that what you aay to a >aan and how you treat
him will produce in him axastly the aame raaotionn thay
would produoa in you* A a^iaitivity that anablea you to aae
objaotlvaly 5uet ho* you would reeot will take the placa of
all the bootea on peyoholo^ «wer wrlttiMv««and it ean't be
laajmed out of a book. Uouple this a«naiti/ity vrith a aincera
raapaat and con8ldaratio<^2 for other human bainge« a timrmr"
failing taot and eourteciiy and di^^nity and Juatioef and you
will not have laany trouble© with peraonnel ••« ^evertJioleae,
thie i^ no reason :or not tf7i nf, to do our beet to iffiprova
the leouerf;hip abllitircf!) of t^^ose who are plaood in poeltiona
that require thefa to lettd#
^l of thetsa indlo»tion8 B^&ta to point to the hieaan relations
that are fowid in the %Vttl service as having a ooiisiderable aoount of
influence on th«! problers* Therefore, it will be of v&lua to inveetigato
earel'ully what ia ste&nt by human relations and where it ie developed*
fhm pre ent study will d@ li:;xLtea to the inter-reiuti.onBhip ox mdivid*
^Military f^itWa Fort Leavenworth, Kjinsas, May* 1^7 • "Analytical
tiidy on Leaderaliip Xnetruction, by a Student 0<»alttee«
*|jayal Inotltute Proceedings, Hay, 19^. pp« !:'75-577«
tt
ual8 In th« United Staii»« Mavy, unA of th« rates of ootty officers
fir«t» •eoond, and tlii rd oXansi and tiia m)n-rat©d per»onnftil»
Unltod 0tAte# Haval ahlpn and ati^tlcme are organi^atlona
wMoh in turn maka up the one large org.&nl»atioji known aa tha United
StatoK Javy. aaoh ahip awd atation haa ite own *Organi»ation J4anuai
whieh pioturea tha laake^ap o: the particular unit. If we haire an
ori^^anlnation, wa had l>eat know prooieely what an org'utls'.at.lon ia ami
nhat ^ould ba OKpaoted fr^a it. Organisation haa baan dafined aai
t!ui proceaa of eo eombining tha \t&rk whieh individ*
yala or r.roupa haira to perform with the faeultiaa naeaeaary
for ito exeoutic?n th«at the dutiea, eo i artjed, provide tl»
beet oharmela for the efficient, ayatwaatio, poaitive, and
ooordijiiated applieation of the air&l labia afx'ort*'^
Utiet is preelaely tJie way m^fy ?laval eetablislraent ia
arraHigad. If wa have ar^«rd«atlofi«>«»ae we do^-then it ie neoe^uax^ to
have soma smmitge^rant* Thifi term haa bean dafl?iad by ^eldon aai
the ittnotlon «•• conoarfiad in tha axaoytion of
poliay, within th«¥ liadta aot up by adniniatr^tion, and
the aoployiaent of the or^;eni2Htit>n for the particular
objaota aet before it«^
Applay hae given onnag^aent a oo^e^hat stiiapler definition
t
*Hanagetaent i« .yjettinj^ other folke to do thiniia.*^ The relationahip
between the two haa bean clerrly a>K>v;n by ^eldon when ha wrote
t
*Oi^anl nation is the fomation of an affaetive tBaohinat aana^'.e'^iant,
of an affeotiva axaoutive*'*'*
Hiai-v tor;ae ar > prl.-arlly ua<Ml in industry; however, we hav«
*99n that thay apply to tha edtabliehment of the liikvy* thareiorc, it
*The itiiloaophy of vmr\%, Oliver Sheldon, p. 52.
^ibid.
5|£e+ — , Lawrence A. Applay, to claaa in "Advanced C.rganiaation and
Ml •^t," Jorthweater'i iniveroity, Oaoer^bor, 19^7*
^tha y of i^anajgo -qnt t Oliver heldon, p» 52«
in logleal to believ« thAt probl«eui pooullar to "aMKnAgemtni" in
i»cluuiiry stay Ihi al^ailor to problwus of huiaan rolatlone in the lavy*
Vl« haVG •««» that 3nuet«g«««ni is gottin^j othor folks to do thlrig0|
thor«for«, wo can say that the officers and petty officert^ mro the
awwMigere of the '^vy* It will he noted th«it the definition dooa not
reetriot tlie function to an^ one level, «o we mwt aeeuoc that it is
a oontirtvioue ohaln inoli^ing t^e offtoere and the petty offieere*<»
in l^eti m^ pern&n ohargod with gettir^ othere to do thiiigo is a
fiart of niaDage.'ttetit*
tbe problett mm^n to have been traeedl to ona of human rela«
tlims} therefor© ji »e had beet define that term, '-vmmn rclutione has
be«!i defined aa» *fhe art of gotti^i^^ othere to want to act la ootae
deelred mmKi^r* tlote Vn^ aisallarity o thie dei"! iiitioa to tSjnt for
ffiaemgcKsetiit* tf tha p.roii>leiia in Qn» of human relatione, L: uould now
eeesi oloeely eomieoted «ith wmm^«m.m%t, and ssanageoMmt involvoo the
offleore and petty ofiloere In particular* Mmt proble:.e ehoui.i be
miXv&i by prop&rly training is»«iage!^imt (the offlcere and p«tty officers)
In hovF to get othere to want to act in «o«ae dealred tmrnmr* In this
invoatlgfttiofi it will be derArable to detertslne whether or «*ot the func-
tion of Bafta^tsse^t has }>mm% perfonoedi with good practieee pertainioc to
inter*felntiori.ehipa of all personnel
«
ftxsmrk relfj^tioiTe enters all plfiaeee o, life* It ie found in
•porte, i^aaee, work, ho«e life, in faot wherever people are fotmd hussan
IN»l«i'tio»e will be f&und* ' c>v.,."v;:.^r, it !3Met be resocsbered tlmt lull ud-
v»ntsi;e ctm be taken of thin ai t, or any^ degree ol it can be uaed evMt
to the point of negative value* Oonditlona effeetin<^. hiK»n relations
.jj.,. ..,.,,. '...-,™: -.,,... :^ w.j_.,^
'teletionej, .:tc .^tropolitan Life In-
»r« retferretl to when «tat®ii«nt« ar« tmAi» Umt ft worker Iss just **«<> good^^j
ooiB^ftiidl does »ot iftfiue ord«r« in mi un4or9ta^i4ftl»l« liAniMirf orders snd
ij dirootiona are jsoi stad© knomn to patty ©ffio«r«| pfttty offtoer© ar« riot
j
lmnd.llfig mm, eorrootlyj petty oi'iloisrs tir© not properly traln^dt et
' c«t^rs»
j




l» Attltydes of the iR^ividwal.
2. ,:^atlas«ats of Um indiwidrnd.*
% Oplnloae of %hm Indlvldyal.
4* l^fiawil «irg«al%fttioii of ilie insixtution*
5» Jaforssul organlaatlon in tha i,iauiiution»
1^#8«! baoie cooditiotKR X^qy«ntly vary for t^« l?i*lividwal
nad the in«tivution# vcnr,id?;ring only ths flrut three basic factors
JtKit a^mtlonod, tti© oaua«s of ladlvldusl diff»r«noe8 havo be«n givon
ast (I) r>m^ bioloitlo&l banlfi—th® anatofldosl strueturefs for dyjiaade
flJBietloning of 8on«© organ® , nonro^i (?) "I^i® aiemmt of prevloae train-
i5!ig that hao h*kwv acooiaplish^Kls and (5) Tho lnt«n(»»diato stop o.'sllod
the poouliar work saatltods or patterna of bahnvlor adopted Ut solvo
firoblams or in the finlshad ]^rfor?aa?Jc®«
ffuana birimvior stay be olae&ifiad a®t (I) Danaory, euoh as
perooptlonf inagina^tlofi* and itti^ioryi (2) Affactive prooasaee* euoh as
faoling^t ftKOtionfty attltudae, tanperaoont^, and appraoletiortj (5)
iotor proeoflaae^ suoh aa muAOuXar and glandular activity} and {h) w^ysa^oiio
bohavlor->«lnt::lloctiial or thought nrccfflciaa'', Vi'hloh are largeyly verbal*
and fiQ!(c,e%limn cosialdarad a coabirmtlon of U)o former thraa typaisi*
All baimvlor hao all four of thaaa olaaaos, and can be af«
faot<9d by ohangln,:: f%r^ one o^. tha four olaaftaft, or tivelr aapiiaaia*
Ovarlai^lng of »topis in a •arlos of optlvitiao or parts or an operation
d«flnit«ly aiToots davtlopeaent of %3m final aot* For Inatanoe, iMuming
to do nmt thlnga im«« MUona and i4«aa pravloualy loamad*
Individual difjf^ronoes in paopla aro largo and uaunlly fairly
•tftlli* in ordinary anviromumte* They nay bm due to heredity but en-
wirovmmt definitely affeeta th«a« l^r iuetance, peopio from v^rm
ellmater ueually dl&lik«^ cold veatherf aoaM» can vork aaUiefciatioal prob*
lima eanllyi others eannot*
'The pereonnel eltuatlon may be improved for any aetivity byi
(1) !%lcing viae initial eele^etion of individual t;si (2) 2ven i£ this haa
not been done, it nay be vrorth while to trttln the individual; (?) . oti-
vate t^e Individual » provide an incentive for hiaj wnd (4) Inprove the
tool0 and faoiXitlOir^ wi.tb which he wcrke*
Kaoh per««on ie a dlatinotive individ««il in hlnaelf—ihat ie,
he haa a aooial stimulus value vhioh oaue«f> hla to be eooially liked or
dlellk^d or tc be vocationally effeotlve in various degreea*
Individuals differ In all their quelitiee* Soaie have ^reat
t%f»»^th of eharsctcr; other* «r* vaak in this area* Soom mw ftkla
le&A^rti, ^^ulle others have no ability slo.-ng thii;; linei eone have goei
Judgioent, while others aesiEi to have none at all} some have noieh energy,
while othars are completely lackir^ jn mrnr^*
Since both induatry and the 'Javy must oonsider these individual
differences in people* it is believed that these 1»asic facte add further
proof to tha et«t«?Qent that probl«Bs in hunan relations found in industry
Slay also be ibuiid in the itevy*
The last two faotorSf the forsial and informal organization«
will be ditOMSsed later in this study*
*lti»at«r<Hi* Oiftaa in Xadividiial Olff^raoeas* Cr* H*H* Seashore*
^SrHSreatom University, 'Winter Term, IS>^*
Importsnt atudlea have b<Min a&de whifth have provided infor-
r^itlon on the determinsUon and use of huasan relatione and It© erfoot
on the individual, aa well ae on the orgaai.?.a .ion* The moat outstand*
Ing Gl these ia the reeearoh program oondueted by the Weetorn I^leetrio
Ooaipany, Hawthorne ¥ork8« ahioago* and reported by F»J« BoeUilieiierger
€ind ?s#J. DLekBon in their book entitled, "Management and the Worker,**
which will be referred to ir»quenUy in thie study*
Profeasor %»naid Lippltt or th@ Research Center for Croup
^lyneLmioe, i^teaeschuaetta Inatituto of feohi^ology, has aade a reeearoh
oonoornlng the dLfferc^nceo of eooiai p<?rcf?ption of parent?, teachers
and students in a school syate^t* The reeultD of thie research have
not baen publi ahed ae of thie datei howavor, preliminary results have
haen announoed am! promise to give inoi^ht to thcs field of hintan rela*
tlons.
-
Thare are various points of vie» Uwi have been presented
oonceming thie problSi^. It is not iBieoa«©n to hear tJ»t an individ-
ual is Just not petty offioer laatarial—'he hae no qualificationOf and
therefore there is ao problem and human relatione does not entor. In
eorse oaeoe that aay be true, but in how many oases have marginal awm
who have had to be used ae patty offioere i^nd ae officers) been
wasted strictly beoauee tJi"^ b^st that wae in tl - . v . not used due to
this |K»lnt of view.
Another point of view l» that sons offioero are not effloiertt
and do not knOM how to ret work out o.C their aten* fkmatiaee thie is
al«> true, but a|?;sin how often it bas been a fact that th« offioer and
the petty ofiloers would have worked well together had they tandmrmt/oad
each other.
ufton one will hsar th« opinion thait a potty ofi'ioftr is just
lacking in teohnlcal training and Just do^se not knav his Job, and that
is the reaaon h« ia iK>t an effioi®nt potty oflicar* KuMan ralatlone ia
no BUbetitute ror taohnicsl k!rK>%ladge» but it ia a factor to b© u«®d in
determining whether or not a man has th© teohnioal training:* Tha iwa of
gCMiwS hufflan r^lGticnB procadurea laay halp prevent th« oecurrence of oueh
a olro).mat«no« aa haa Juat baaii daaoribad*
If thia iniraatig^'.tion ahould d«^onetrate that t^are ia a la9k
of imdareteindling of attitudas« opinions and eeatiiBttnta batwaan tha
lav^la of auporvlslon and tha non-ratad pax-sonnal, and that thero ia a
laok of Qomxm. ground for thou^jht In thas® arc^ae, than it ©an be aaaunad
that good huBKin relatione i« not baing praoticed. Wa pan th^i aaauoMi
thai thia is baaaua® »vvah rtlationehlps aithar ar« not und^ratood or
ar« not baiiig taught to and by the lavels of supervision, or that thaaa
iMo raaaons are workini; in eombination* Lack of application of laetliode
leaking for eueoeasful huraan ralationa ean be a larg« causa of trouble
and inefi*icliK"ioy in hutssn endeavor.
C%te aathod o^ inveatigatin^ Ute problwa ean be explained a*
follows t Laok of agreement between the groups will indicate a lack of
««Nianon ground on -t^n^^^e baaie elements* Inquiry can be a«.de Into wlmt
vftiloiia groups consider as Ui# policy, or rules and guides, of tha
aervlce* l)iJm£-reem«Rit on »uQh a fimda£%»nt&l quer<tion will cl«^arly indi*
Oftto a dellclatncy at th« very fo\miation of huaan relatione* Interviewa
will frequently indicate probli^a that are disturbing; to a group and can
b# traced to thair oau^oa by the parson awaking the survey, fhia om^
also indicate acoMson ground, or lack of co»9K>n ground, between groups*
^ne* hmma relaUona let b«8«d on AtUtud«t^> opinions imd
sf>ntlai«ni« of people, tmA attitudi9«t» oplnione and «entl®»nt8 can g«ndr»
«tlly be d«tei^n«4 b;ir properly {»r&pfiLr®4 oo&let and qu0stlonn«ir«8, it
i» poesibla to obtain a o<^j«ri6on of th» atttitud*®, opinions and Ksati*
:;^ont@ Of &n^ nmk^r of groups of |»oopi«* 'Hta &bov« ai«thode «iil In»
HWMI in this invoftti|^etlon«
Intonpl«r»8 using ''op<moonding'* quostiono night indiost« basic
ftttitudesf, but Uilc aethod vrould require more tiae and asore hi^il^
treindd intervl<wi»r» then ftm ftv®ii«bl@ for thin study*
Do* »»thod ooni9id#r^d w&& tho eosafMbTinKH} of tvo groups} o.nft
to r««©lve intssficive training in huawn relation*, Uion sent to praoilo©
it; th© ot3i©r group Juat to aufMnnrite aa b^^at they ©an, than aftar a
givaii tiiaa ombres th« flK>rals« Infraotione of rules and ability of tha
tuo group®» to eaa if food S^tsaan ralationa ia pra&ticad by both ^.roupa*
m^is raaUwd wcHjJLd roquiro too aweb %hm and t^ould require parsounal to
ba detailed for Um aKpsrivi^nt* Tlia reoultfj would probably be no ssaore
^ortoluolvo than Uioaa obtiainad thrm]#i the ua« of queationnairaa*
tfhgr MaiMt an Iiw«ati£«tion
In ^M
Area of Buaan nslfitloneT
It ha« b««» tlMNm that th«r>» i« •fidfliui* of th* •Ivtaiw* of
ft pereonnol problem within th« ^vy» and aosM oi tho indicationfi utve
pointod to th« laok of provldlfig co!rvd2.Uori« Tor afraotivo huoen rela*
iiono at a aouroe of the trouble* For t^e purpoce of thla atudy tha
probleme involvijig Impropar traini.'L^ or lack of teohnianl training of
parsormal will not be conelderad« but attention will bo ccnter<?d on tho
intfsr-relationahip of iadlviduale. It t© not intandad to taiply that
there ar© no probleme in th© teehniaal field » but they ©hould be con*
0ldfired in a apecial atudy reatrieted to that particular olaaa of
problem*
It itt the purpo«io of thie atudy to try to determine whathar
or not tho information poaseeaod by petty of. ioere about huisian relatione
io auffioient to penal t t^eia to handle ^h©ir fnaa in Uio ^sioat affeetive
waxmmrt and if not, to aee ii UHn ia a oauae contributing to tho pai**
aonnal probleni and thenoe to aug^eat a aolution to U.o problets. Aa
previously atate<i« aueh inion&aticm can be obtained experinaentr.lly by
the uae of properly prepared queationnairce!, wrdch are filled out by
waiaber!} of tha two groupo-«»the petty officer group and the non<>rated
group* The opiniona and attitud«<^ dlecovarod by maana of the queation*
naire aan be aompared and an in«^ioation obtained aa to the agraoraant or
diaafgraaeiant of the t«o £;roup8*
B«:£br« prooeedinf, with euoh an inveat.igation, it will be well
to &»k, "Ifcw ie it poaaible to obtain Indicntiona of tha exiatonoe of
11
good or bftd hueaan relations by ueo of ft quAstionnaXrot" This ean b«
explained as follow)^*
Both in Navy and civilian lifo, X^e belmvior of an individual
it datarminad by the kind of pardon h« is and the condition or nitUfttion
Im» is in* An analysis or typas of paopla and ot oonditicna affacting
tha individual la tharefor© a mumno of undaratanding bahavior. Individ- |
I
uala ara ni«3ibere> of f;roup»—religious groups, aaaibers of a division, !
mffi^berg of a eoffae aeas, or tha gang that gjotoo ashore togethar, ot
oatara. %'ithin aaoh group^ individuals hAva likaa. dislikaa, faalinga
and loyaltla* toward aach othar» Th^ want to axparienca tha satiaflaa*
tion that congas frosn beinf, accaptod and raoo^r,niaad as paopla who ooimt I
for eo^nat^d.ng, by taHair friands and those with whoa they aaaooiaia <m
\
tha job* Vi\9lr likes, disllkas, faatlinga, loyaltiaR, attitudas and
opinions are influenced by aaveral faot.orat
Back/?:round i Tills Inaludae horodlty, aariy anvironssentt
•duoation, hoaaa conditioris, financial statue and tha parson*?* placa in
the corara.unity» Collactivtdy, background Includes raoat of tha Influances
on t?ie Irv^lvidual which orlj^'rlnata off tlia job* iwhila aotaa idaa of ^^^
thasa in luancea can oftan be obtainad froa personsiol raoorda* a prac-
tical knowladf^e concarnlr>g a laan would nacaacarily dapand on personal
ralationahips bat^iaan tha patty ofiloer and tha saan*
t^aiaal Oondltionai Tha craployaa'e attltudo is influanoad
<—i<HwM*'*mt»<»H«iiw ni^f'*— I'll If " I ip^innmw Ml—KKJpa^ * ^
by any phyoioal handicap which ha nsay have, such as poor ayaaight, da-
faotivo haarin;(S and chronic illnass* It ahould ba nantioned th£>t he is
»9«n affaotad by sooe of thaea conditions which h9 things ha has but
which BJr9 aatually non-axiatant*
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Th« quality of worthing oonditiun<«, auch as lighting* v«nti-
Ifttion* Iftyoutftf sanitnry fflioilities uxta uocupatlunel hazards hvf
«lth«r a ohaoriiig or a 4apre8aing affaot upon tha workara*
Hantal Oondltione t Thaaa idght involva narvoua diaordara,
manic psyohoaaSf et oetera* Only tJia adlldar forma of narvoue diaordara
voul'i u<?aally be a feetor in liaval poraonnel relatione* the .sore aarioua
eajwa would not normally be aceepttd by the eervloe*
i eycholojs:lCRl Qondltjona t 7h9 moat outatandin^ of thaee Con-
di tlona tt? woricar rclationQ are ineeourlty, anxiety, ^orry and fear*
fhaaa nm^ be deaoribed as health worriee* financial worriei, fexoily
worriee and poraonelity worrle©*^ i ftan the majority of hmmn relatioiui
problet50 oo3e fro!?>. this group or oonditione, and they raquira mioh atton*
tion in the training of petty offioera ao the patty officera aay h§
helped in deAling with th«ft*
Ae mantionad earlier, a ooaplete atudy of workera* attltudaa
and aantiiaanta waa iM.da by the weatem Slaetrio Go.^par^ at their Haw-
thorne plant*^ the aan*ga»ant of the tfaatam Elaotrio Qom^ny, Ohioaco,
Xllinoi8|» believed tJiatt
?!ore ttdequat© personnel work could be done if people
WhOfMi d»ily duties oonaiated larr ely of dealing witii husrtan
aituatione were trained to t&ice account of the launy faetora
which went into the deteroination of eaployae diaaatiafaa-
tion and particularly to undaratand ^ose ooaplainto which
were more aymptosia of the eoitplainant'e situation tlian ae«-
ourate atateia^ntf- of the particular interferaoee or diaa*
bility. The Rurervi -or^' training prograsu waa therefore
directed toward thia ^nd*^
the Vlawthcme experiment revealed Uiat there were anany aourcaa
of eomplainte and reduced work effeotivenaae woriein^ on their eaployaae*
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1!h«0« wor© arnmged under groups as ftollcmai
Cutsidft th» Factory •«» !• 3ooial Ck>ruiition«»
SfiUiln th« Factory «— 1. Ihyaioal CJonditlone of Worit,
2« Social Oomiltlons of Work*
tNi'lthln the Indlvidufil«> !• Organic Clmngcs*
2* Organicis or Individual Equlllbriu^i
5 • l^eoccupationc*
4* rcrsonal illetcry
All r»«iili«d in re«iponsG8 of (1) Coiaplalnto^ and (2) deduced
work affcetivenecfi* thaaa faetora wars lound to be interacting with no
sat aaquimod for all <»iiployaee« There «afi« however, one point in ooib»
aacrn* Tliara was a tendency on the part of oompleitiante to project all
their troublee on one object and in ouch tarae to overthij^ ttieir tiltua-
tionfl»
k l^potheala «aa developed regarding, individual dieturbancea
of personnel aquilibrlum w^dch raada as follows
«
Aa the reaearoh continued, it aeeaed to tl)e inveetlga-
tore that individual disturbtmcoa of personnel aquilibrltjea
could not be under sitt^od apart froo. Wie n^ore general aocial
aattlnr at work in which the «aployae parUcipated, for
aany coKipIainte were axprea^lnf': tUx^ interperaonal rolationa
inherent in the social organisation of workerr, eupervisoro,
and hipher exaoutivee within the coespuny. {'rora Interviewing
auperviaore there wae a great dee I of evidence to support
thie hypot^ieais* Stated briefly, the hypotheoie ie as fol-
lowai
(1) that the attitude* of aaqployeee are regulated
and controlled by a certain ryotem of eentiaientnj
(2) that this oyatem of aentifitente axpraaiNia the
aocial organisation of the etsployees^ auporvi-
nore, and hii^er executives witliin the ootapanyi
(5) that «)iv%ry featiare and event in the workin^; en-
vironment beconea an object of Uiie syetem of
aentimontit and
I,Manageaont and tho 'worker > ?"• J» Roethllabargor and w» J« !>iekaon«tna&
lA
(^i ) Vrukt, Uiovtore, in order to vtndorstend an
»siploy<N»*a Mitisfaciione or diesftUtfaotlonfl
with cortaln featuroa or event© In hio working
environ-'^ont, it !» necoeaary to understand
these features or events In rel&tlon to their
interactionB with end offecta upon
(a) hi« position In the social ori^anl-
nation 01 the eomjinny*
(b) the aoolaX orcanlaation to which he
hae grown accustomed^ i«e»» the syetcm
of eontitsants by meant} of which hie
poftition i« defini^d, differentiated,
and ord9r«i from otiier poeitions, and
(c) the densanda which he ie aaking of
hie workf ae detersdned by his teia»
perasient and paet social conditioning,
or by the kind of relation he has to
the wider coosaunity*
ItiiUS, in induetry it has been desaonstralMlA %im% workers are
largely governed by their aontiments sini attitudes, and to undorstn^id
a worker's satisfaatione or disaatiefactions it is necessary to under*
•triand thee© factors* "H'iese are not ilBOtorff thet aro pocuiiar to
Industry alone, and it is logie«>l to assume that tliey apply to <^«evol
persormel In like sannar and with eqi;tal force. Therefore, by chan. ing
reforences to "factory," Employeirf* and '^orker'^ in tiie above rfl«,sonir.(;,
to ®\»h terms as ^'Mryt^ and "persoimelji" th© above hypothesis still
—etam Talid* Hiia hypothesis was used as a basis for inveatigstir^ the
huBian roiations practiced by the petty officer group in the Mavy, by
atans of a questionnaire prepared so as to easple attitudes and senti-
IMMlts of the petty officer group and the non»rated person:iel. 7b.9 results
of ifha questionnaire were su^plamented by interviewing the subjeeta wi^




ill lad out. the questiormtirtts A» a ^e:roup, tmd by this ad«m« additional
••ntlmcnio and attltadtM! vera obtjiin«d|, together with aii£jkOatlon» for
fflf*tho<!«» of ueir^ th««e attltudaa and a«ntiia«ntft»
Qn« of Vti0 faoture in affective hustan relatinia, ae liated on
p«ga S or tlila study waa the formal organization of the particular in«
stLtution* t^la factor thould be diacue«ed to aXe&rly ?' ow ite ifiiport*
ance in the iajKsmn relatione problea and how huaan relations can be
improved by olarifyin^ the elasstenta of the fortml organization*
Again* it will be advisable to refer to de^nitione uaed in
induatry and then tranafer the uaable portions to the Saval Service.
¥lMit ie the formal organ!:&atlon that ha« baen referred to? Hie foiraial
organisation haa bean nicely defined for an induatrial plant in the
foX loving laanneri
The aoelal or^^ani?ation of the Induatrial plant la in
INurt foramlly ot^istnised* It ie ooopoaed of a nuobar of strata
or lovole which dlfforontiat© tho benohworker froo Uie akilled
a»TOluinie» th^ grov^ chief fro® the dopart^ant chief, and ao on*
Thaee levele are well defined and all the foraal ordere^ in-
atr^Jtotion8« and co»:ipenaatiuna are adlresied to theen* All au»h
factor© ta^en together :mke \xp th© formal organization of tlu>
plant* It includes ihe syste^c^ policie«»y rule»« and regular
tione of the plant which express wliat the relations of one
poroon to another are aapposc d to be in order to ao};i«v© of»
factively the task of technical production. It preecribee the
relatione th&t are euppoead to obtain within the hv»aan orgaii^
iaatlon B.nd the technical organization* In ai^ort^ Uie pattema
o: hu;?}an interrelationst as dalln«»d by the ayatei'^a* rulea»
pollcief)» and rei^ulatiuna of the company • conatituto the
frr^^al orgimiaation*^
In the above explanation of formal organization, tha aai&i«HiUMl
that omioer^ie our proaent dlecuaaion most ie thiat "Xt includes th»
ayeteme, policies, rulea and regulatione of the plant whieh oxpreas what
tha relatione of one parson to anoth^ir are 8lq)poa<^d to be in order to
aehiave affectively tVte task of teahniaal production*"^




Thin definition oan bo acceptod in full and applied to the aituation
in the N'avy with only one modification* Change that portion which
f««4tt "to achieve effectively the taak of technical production", so
that it roadai "to achieve effeetivo oonpleticn of the mitaion at hand.
Thus the for^tial organization of the r^avy has been defined*
the element* mentioned in the definition of the fomal or-
ganisation are temne t)mt are generally understood) however, it will
be well to define policies before proceeding; with the diecuesion*
l^liciee >iftve been defined aa, ^The guiding: principles eetabliahed by
the company to govern actions, usually under repetitive conditione*"'-
Ibese eame authors i^url^er discuss pcUcieai
It ie iraport«Knt that policies be carefully and ade»
quatoly ©Kpreeeed no that thoae in the org&nisiation will
understand under what conditions and to what extent the
rules are to apply. Furtlier, since the polioios are to
cover action!) in the future, and since emn's aeaory is
not infftllihlc, it teema sjost iaporVmt that the poiioies
ehoul>i not only be clearly espressed but that they be in
writing •*
rhe raassons given for writing the policies aret that all will
liave the earae interpretation of th«iai that they aay be reviewed) that
Uiey fmy be checked for compliance and proper understanding) and tl\at
th4^ will not becoae obacur« through the passage of time*^
A^nin, the entire deiinition and the explanation can b«
adopted ror t!av»l use. The /lavrtl orgAnization definitely has policies,
rules* and directives, and for the reasons listed above it is ienportant
tlitit each mmAmr of the org*nisation lenow the policies that pertain to
the individual, therefore, the foroal orgainisation smat arrange for
*fe»«'ii«n(MWg8ent organisation and Control « Paul £. Holden, L. S» n.sh,




for dis8«tfhlnailng this Infonsation to ^« individuals, Krvi oheck-
ing %o m9k& m»r& iitat th«y are uiidorstood and r«vi«tf«d«
If thio ona condition of hucaan ralatlona la ««ak or lacing*
tha bast of lnt@r<*pcraonaX praoUeea will ba norely handicapped beoautie
tha two {Miraona vho ara trying to work togather !^iy ba oparatli^ tuktar
two different aeta of rulae \mbakno»nat to oaoh ot^iar*
fQ dataraina whatner or m)t advaataga la taken of thie
eonditioa of husaon relatione, queationa vere aatcad of the patty offloers,
r«g^rdin^ tha rulao and Iw aat by liaval administration, with &n at-
tarapt to datar^na how olten thay ara ravlatead and h<M ofteii thay ara
dlaeuaaad with aubordlnate pere^onneX coacerned*
It iaiAat be racognlftad that the :«avy i^:^ oi ndoeaalty an auto-
oraoy and muat be riKi on autocratic prlnoiplaa if It la to aoooaplish
lt0 olaalon of taid.ng part In the preaerr&tlon of a daaooraoy* nomferQr,
this doaa not laean i>h&% good Inter-percoiail praciieee cannot bo advan*
tageously uaed in thia type of organization.
llaYlag explained and dlacuaaod the theory on which the preaent
Inveetlgatlon wae baaed, we cem now i^lve attention to the inveatl^ation
Iteelf.
A Prollnlnspy Jtudy
The lnt«r-p<?r8onftl relations of tha petty offioero and the
non-ratod nen were Inveatlgated by neons of two eeta of qiaeetioiinftiresf
one for eerh group*^ The Rueatlons eakod were In the naln identical
i|oeetl(ma worded appropriately for each group. In preparing these
queationai the hypotheala atatdl in the first part of thia chapter^ ima
laaed as a guide* This hypothesis states that a ^tarcon* a attitudea and
•entlnenta largely govern his aatisfaotions and disaatiafaotions with
hia working oondltiona. 7her«foro, an attorapt waa nade to aaaol© the
AttitudoB and aontiaents of tho two gproups by aeana of queationa about
subjnots whidi were oonnon to both groupOt auch aa the ralationa exiat->
iilg between potty offioere and non-ratod aan, nmttera of disclpllno^
ethoda of diaoipllne, asaignoent of work and taaka* et cetera. If the
•ttitudea and aentinents were found to bo in cloae agreeaent, it would
be reasonable to assuaie that those groups could work together hamoni-
•ualy* If there were etidenoet of laok of agroenent, then it would be
reaaomnble to aaaiae that thia diffwrenoe in attitudea and aentimftnta
oould bo a nouroe of conflict between the groupa*
Each questionnaire oonaiated of twenty*»8oiron quoationa, tool*
©f whioh were factual and the rest ware opinion questions. It ia be-
lieved that the faottaal queatlona wero aptjropriate* imtsnush aa It was
tovcnA that aooetiisres one group would aay they aoted or reaponded in a
(Mrtain nanner» while the oth^r groi^ stated that the flrat group aoted
W responded In a different Banner. Thtw a differcnoe in opinion waa
AlMonatrated even about oonditiona that ahould have besn f^ot*
isse Appealix A*
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Zt was 4»el<l«d to aiak« a pilot study an a prelifsiiiaiy to tha
final work in order that aa s>any arrora aa poaaibia oiglit ba allfldruitoci*
Tharafora^ arrangamanta vbt^ oiada at tha llaval Air StaUon* Qlaiwlaw,
Xlllnola« in May, 19^# to aubmit tha quastlona to tM4mty«»fiTa pattiy
officora and twenty*ttiro non-rated paraonnel attacViod to that etation«
tt waa recogniaad tCnat condltiona at J^aval Air Jtatloxi, Jienviev;, woro
not ide»l for a atu^y of Naral paraotnialji due to tho faot th»t the pnr^
aormal on duty at tha Glanvlaw atation vore largely laambara of the
Unit«»d Stataa Haval mstmnKBt, and as auMth their attitudaa sight not be
representative of lav^l per»oanel In the active Navy* lkwaver« it waa
baliaviKi that thla atation would provide a teat of the proaeduree and
tha quoetlone« ttia patty officers whu were ua i in tlie pilot atudy
ware atation tcaapere on full-time duty at the Olenview atation, all
of whoxft had experienced aarvioe in the Maval establishmaRt and had
earned their rates while on active duty* The noa-rated peraoimal feho
filled out the questionnaires were ^Ki)»ara of tlie ilaval Raaerve on
full-time duty at the Glanviaw Naval Air Station*
The petty officer group conaiatad of aen who held ratinga
from, third class petty officer to and including; first claso petty offl«K
9mr» The atetion was requastod to provide for the experiment noivrated
8Mm who had oompleted at leaat six sionths of service, "io recuor.t van
«ada in order to obtain a group that would not answer the questions from
a strictly civilian point of viaw but would J^jave had aoeta acquaintance
with Haval life* These a«n ranged frooi apprentice a&mmn to aeafsen and
fireiaon first claae* It was agraed that the names, rates* and duty
aaaignmenta of the individual a participating in tho experlaumt would
not be taken, in an effort to obtain full cooperation of Uus cMHi*
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Th^ rftted umn and the non»rat«<l m&n wer* k<ipt In tepATftte
group* and In oepiurftte roome while tho queetlcnnairoe wer« bein^ filled
out and during, the lnt«nrl«W9« ^m purpoaa of tho study was •xplainad
%& «aoh group, and tha amn war« invltad to aok queatlona bofora anowar*
Ing the quontionnairaot *<> that thoy would undaratond olaarly what waa
daalred* Thay were aleo informed that they were free to talk over Ut»
4|uaetione v^lth their naighbora or ask questions at »xi^ tirae, but were
raquaeted to give their own opiniono regardleae of having, dlaauaaad the
quaatlona with their nMf^hbora*
It wae found thet thg rated laan aaemed to have very little
trouble with the queatlons and 60^4 very little talking; until after the
quaatlonnairea had been filled outt Tlie non-rat^id start did nuah ntore
talking about the queatione. It la believed Uda waa due to the fact
that aoena of thas: had trouble undaratanding what tha quaationa aMMUSt*
It should be noted th«it on none of the questions aaked waa
there total dieagreaiaent betwetm the groupe.^ Thie is ae it ahould be,
and in fact the daairablo oondition la to have the agreement on all
rajpreaantatlve questions ae close aa poaeible* It v.ould be alooat iai*
poaaible for people to work togetlMr in the evmit they did not agraa
©n any of their opiniono, eentimenta and attiti^ea«
It night aeast that we are working for abeolute agreaaent on
all questticns* Thie ie perhaps the ideal for saooth operation wlien
probloDie are involved; however, if we are going to be praotioal about
this study it ehould not be axpootod that thie oan be att&insd on angr
queatlone except very broad topic c ftuch aa whether or not you think peo-
l^la n^md sleep for a continuetion of their axietence. On that, we
vouXd probably gat aoa^lete agraasaant*
I
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The ooaparlBon of the ftnottere given by the two groupa In the
prollnlrtAiy atudy i^owed that thore w,o a Uok of egreewmt on (1) co»-
elderation shown by potty offlo«ra In assigning 5ob8, (2) explanation of
eew joba that are being aaalgned to non-rnted aen* (5) lntor©<?t in the
welfare of the non-rated oent (h) Inforwing a non-rated Tsan what he i«
being reprloanded for before he la bawled out, (5) showing wen waye to
avoid errora» (6) the preferenoe of petty officers to csrltioise their
»•"• (7) general oritloiea used by pf»tty offioora rather than epeelflo
erltiolaw of non-rated laen, and (8) nethoda of oritlolma# In oowparing
the agreeraent or diaagreeoont of groupa, it waa felt thnt if there were
sore than ten per oent diaagreement on a question there would be room
for inproveoent*
Anoth«ar oonaidoration that la worth noting la the apread of
anawere within one particular group* It would eeea thnt dlaagroowsnt
within the petty officer group on queationa of policy and method a of
haridling :Qon can be a aource of rainunderatanding and a neana of pro-
iriding oonfuaion to the non-rated oen* It will bo noted thnt in aiwH
tiering ooae of the queationa the petty officer gyoun ttaelf waa badly
dlirlded, in aooe oaeee ae nany as half of the group being on each
wctreaie*
Of the queationa aaked on the prelininary stidy, the two groupa
differed by nar9 than ten par cent on alnioat two-thirda of the queationa*
Alao, on alnoat one-third of the queationa a large majority of the
petty officer group disagreed aa to the anawera* These facto indicate
that the aentlitenta and ettittidea of the individual groupa^ aa wall aa
thoae of the petty officer groun, are not in aa close agroenont ae la
desirable to promote harraonloua worId.ng conditions*
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AaotlHir que«tlonnair« vae subfattted to th«s« two groupf;. 'Hiis
••% A«AG*d O|i«n-*0n41ng quoBtlonn, duch fi0» '^Wtiat ajr« tho thingc that noo*
rat«d sMm do In r«latlon to Ui<»ir «ork that you likaT* and "What are
tho lUKinga that non-rated R^en do In relation to their work that you do
not like?'* tt waa planned to oo-^pare the re»pone<)fl obtained frota auoh
qiMn-tlnna to aee th« siailarit^^ or diaal^nilarit/ of* the aentiiaenta and
Attitudee of Um tufio groups* Almoot all of the^^e queationnairefi wore
fftttumed Hank* When the iieail»ere of th^ ei'^up ^^i^® asked about po9«
•iblo ancwerop t^telr hoatillty to aut^ queetiona ^lade it apparent that
»o useful purpoae could Xm aorve4 by aubaittln^, thia sort of question
except in th<!9 Intenrlew eltuaUon and In the oonferenoe diaeuaaion
iieeti'^. • Therefor«« that type of qi«»ation waa diaoarded.
M%»T ih» fubtntionnairee had been filled out, <N&oh grou^
waa ai^ed to rajsaain and dlsouaa the queaticme aa an aid in laprovlr^
l^lMMn or ellndnatin^ Improper queatlone and adding isiportant ones timt
had been omitted* fha non-ratod group did n t enter the dlsouaaion
irholc^eartodiy but did ooni'lna aony of th« questione aoked on the
blar^Ka* A few of the tmn indieated thai the petty offlcere aeeaed con*
fttoed and not eure of what wae eitpected of than* the saen attributed
thie aiml^slori to acme'Uiing that trnd one wroiog beti^^een U\e offioera
and the Tjetty officers.
rhe petty officer group joined in a dlaouaalon enthuaiaatlo*
ally and loai^ Ideaa were preeented by tJ\ie group* The dlaouaalon waa
op©n©<^ by the writer aaJdng, for an opinion on the quef;tiona<iMiw6re they
clear and did they hit any of tho problo^sa ^ith which the petty officer
!• flaeed. The group t.»anl»K>uely eondetmed t)ie open^ending queatlona«
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lig that th« questlona Just left thwa "oold.* therefore, that form
of quontlon Wftsi dropped from the <li«Jw»elon «nd an effort was laade to
C©t an Idea of tTiw type of question that the petty officers believed
wouia provide a t^^et of the attitudes imd eentisMmte* ;4oat of the
gro^p preferred th« direct queetlone eubialtted and euggeeted th&t even
more inioremilon could he obtained If an oral discuaeiou were peamitted.
tiMyf believed that the queetlon® /^€B^«r«illy iidioated oocae o* their prob-
Xeme^ but<»*"the smin trouble a^mm to be that wo are juet errand-boya
for the offloer^f tJ^i^ do not back ue up# »o w© don*t know where we
«tand«* *Bi« ncm-»rated ia«n can tell \m to go to tiio devil if ^©y don*t
like a job we give theim to do, mrni if we try to do onythini^ about lt#
then they quit and we wind up doini; tlie job ourselvs^^e and catch hell***
this type of converoatiori indicated that tiicro was a lack of understar^d-
ing between tJie petty officerc nnd t'm officers, a condition which
polntfl to one of the l^ctore of hmmn relations^ the formal organisation*
The petty officere were aeked if th«^ Jmd any eolutione to
olTer ior the iaif?uaderBtandiaga i^Itii Ute c»fficorc»—liad they talked euoh
probl^Ksa over to aee what wae the cauae and to find a poaeible aolution*
The anewer waa that there hnd been no ouch conforo^we. A few "gripe
eeaeion©*' Jtad been held between two or three of the petty officers « but
they "wouldn't dare do aore then thnt*" T^iey were th^n aeked if they
thoui'ht a conference of the petty ofilcorr i.n v^hich they .'at^;ht diocuoe
their problwas, the rulee under which they were woi^ng, and euoh eotBOKm
itMUi Wk^yit be helpful* Thle question laet heeitatin^; approve! with eome
aitepticifra, aji-.i «;.--.-;.• n.-.ir.--5 v''^i.at eort of thing could be diocueeed* Aa an
•ifii&iple thf^y w«r^ x'.iyfGn the problem of oleanlinese as practiced by Uie
personnel* They were tol^l tlxat that wae a probleoi ooncerninf^ all of Ute
2h
p«tty officers «nd thay ni^ht b« «bld to help •ooh othar by offtorli^
•Olutlonn th&t had iMon found to the various problataa* Ona of tha atora«
ktta^ra took loaua Immodiately with that problem, stating that it waa no
ooneom of hie, for as long as hi a man kopt their atoraroooa eloAn and
did their work it we@ none of ^lio buaineas how th«y kept their lookers
end olothoQ* Xnteroetingly enough, ono of the boatswaia'a matea took
Hit the comroraation and a lively dlBOuanion followev^ whioh vae joined
1^ several oi' l^o other pett/ offloera present* After about ten isin-
titea discueeion, the otorex^epor of hie own accord auggeated tliat he
hftd never before thou?;ht of the prrblee?. ns it txad be«a pointed out to
him by his fellow petty offloera in tMa disouaeion and that he gusaaed
he wft« conooKied with th*? eleenlineao problea.
Him diaoueelon wae stopped l^smedlately end the Attention of
all hendfi! waa eall^d to the poeQiblllty of eolvin;: other probloao in
VaA,» manner* ?hey all seemed quite impreosed ^ith the idea, wondering
¥\^ it had never oeourrod to t^efs before* Orte of the petty officers
then ft«^ed what good it would do t^ham a^lde fron juet ouoh probleroe,
for their officer?* ^1?* '^' t rely on thera, and how f&r would they get
suggeetin/:; rulea end r Mono* Again, thay were referrin£, to the
fl&rmal or;&anx3ation of their relationehipa* ^tx^ tissee in the interviews
they indicated inseourity, a lack of recognition, and a feeling of not
ll«lof}£:in|; to the outfit* The writer tJhought this waa probably e local
Sendition eau^ed by the lack of rigid lailitary diecipline, a condition
which is poa«!ible in an orgenisetion where the aanbere are free to quit
•tt any ii-ae l^.ey desire, ami the Job in not one on which the nan dependa
for hi» living*
It should be noted that this study At the Naval Air 3tatlc;n»
Slonvittw, was oade before the Selective servloe Aot of 19^ was paseed
by Oongr<Ma« Thie \mm should reduoe the dinoipline probltts on Tkkifkl
Reaenre atationa«
Attention ia oalled to the faot that thia report on both the
prelittinary etudy and the final study will diaousa only the adverse
opinions « attitudes and sentiment » that were diaooverod in the investi-
gation, ?he results of the questionnaires indicated that there are
mny agrearsonts on attitudes and oT)inionaj however, these are not the
ones that cbubb the problesi and therefore neod not be disoussed*
Thtt .^flria«nt«l Procedures
The infornBtion c^talned by the prellninftry atudy oonflrm-
«6 the faot th»t there was definitely, et least at the Naval Air itatloiif
Olenvlew, a laok of agreeaent In the oentifaenta and attitudes of the
|i«tty officer and the noiv-rat'sd groups. The roaulte of the prellolnary
•tudy also Indicated that |«irt of the ejcplanatlon for the laok of
«|ppe«R«nt betv;een the groups talght be four^ In the fomsil organisation*
A few ohanges were oade In the questionnaire and as ?sany as possible
of the nlstakea aade In the prollislnary study were ellnlnatod. Plans
were then »ade to conduot the final study at the Natal Treinlng fitatlon,
Chreat Lafc««, Illinois, during June, 19^.
Arrar^ementa w«re nade for the study to be oorduoted through
th» Edttoatlonal Servloea Office at the Naval Training Station, Great
tiftkea, Illinois. An etten^t was nmde to asaotsble about one hundred
IMitty offloers and hayo all the questionnaires filled out at one tlae.
If the 3ti»ly w<^e to be a aucoeas, a gr^^t d^il of ooope^atlon would be
aeottsoary on the part of those parti olpatlngj therefore. It wag decided
to use only those who volunteered to answer questions and. be Intervlovted,
Beoauaie of their experience and beoau3e they would have what nay bo
OOllod Naval opinions and attitudes, the tsost desirable persona to par-
ticipate would be those who were actually in charge of non-ratod aen and
oho had had sea duty* Due to the fact th»5t the petty offloers were not
detailed for this task, it was possible to get only about sixteen to-
gether for the first atte?9pt to have the aueotloraiaire filled out. This
group proved aost cooperative, and the diaousslon that followed the
*9oo Appendix B*
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qii©«Uonnair© proved m»h more irsJLuttbl© than It would have be&n had
ihn group h9«m a lairgor one* tlxo rent of tha qu«iiiommlr«8 w«r«
givan to potty offleero tor ooaplotlon at their Qoav&nk&iiQo, a altua-
tlon which hlnddrad int«rvi«wing ^laae partlelpante*
An vll^tflNspt waa amdm to hava tho queoUona for rK>r«»reted par^
aoimal filled out by man other than recruits* Thla proved c^ulta a
probl^ due to the aoaroil^ of auoh rtoo»rated pareoimel on dut^ at
tSmt atatlon* It «raa decided that mm. (^ould have been in %ba r«av]r a
minimBa of alx ^etonthe or their attitudeo and eentiiaente would be of
practically no value for this atudy* Thie aituition siada it alnoat isi»
poaaibls to get a group of non-rated laan together at orie tiaie* There*
for«f« nonorated men who had auitable length of service and who would be
willing to aaeiat in this etudy were eelected* ant the queetiormairea
were given to tJieae men individually* This provided ao tmt men and ao
little opportunity to interview them that arrant,eoenia were laade to
interview and qiieation t^e non->rated mwa who were reporting to thm
Service school Coinaand at the Great l^akea Maval Training Station for
inatruction* theae people were expreaaing opinion^) attitud«o and
aentlmente that they brought tnm their fbnaer duty atatione, which in
all oaaee waa aea duty* Interet^ti .[:Iy enough, a few of their attitudea
and aentiia nta eaenad to be different froai thoie expreaaed by the non*
rated mmk who had been attaoited to the traimini: Station for aoiae tiae«
Thia d^ionstratee l>he fact t^t a peraon*« attitudes and aentimenta
are affected by the work aituation*
Information about the petty offiaera and non-rated aum who
participated in the atudy i& >,iven below In Tkiblaa I throu^ VIX*
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It ia beUfiv«d that th« wmd^mrn of each group cooperftied to
thd j:iulle?vt extont in answering th« qusfttlons* This was purticularly
apparent in tho^who were iniarviawad* Thay aa«aad intaraatad In the
aubjaot of tho study and wara anxioua to glva lnfor»«tlon«
The final questionnaira^ wa» aimilar to tha on© uaed for ti»
pilot study* Alaioat all the ^iuastiona ua«d on th« firnt form were
uaed on tha filial aat, and to thaea wara add&d qu^^dtione which had baan
•UlietrstAd M a result of tha pilot study, and others that It was tliou^ht
would be inforsaatlva* Aa in the pilot study, a»ah group waa aakad
idontlcal quaations whioh wara appropriately worded lor each groupj
howavar, the nmbar of quaetions waa incraaaad to aixty-thraa* In addi-
tion, the patty ofneara waara aakad fiva additional quaationa ragardinig
thair ralationa to tha MafMlgmMtnt of Uie unit to which thay ware attached*
fhasa five quaationa war® raaulta or ihs interviews oonduotad in tha
pilot aludy whioh indioatad a waaimaaa in tlia lorsaal organization, it
waa a aiat^tka to ineraaae tha nuRtbar of quaationa from twanty-aaven to
aixty-thraa baa&uae bor<kloffi and loaa of intaraat davelopad*
If tha atiidy wara to bo sada again, the mimbar of quaationa
would ba reduced to thirty or thirty-flvei, and it ie believed that 9wmi
bettor reftultc would be obtained* fh» majority of quastlona aaked
ii«ra oi' the opinion typaf howaver, a few factual qu@»tiona wara included*
It wna balievad that thee*? wore appropriate for th© aane reanona that
have baan mentioned for using factual quab-tiuns in tike pilot atudy*
the quaationa were written so that ti^ey pertained to tha
araaa of praiae and oonatructive criticiam or blaaa aa a tool in tha
handa of a aupervip'or, aooiul a»nnera of a aupanrlsor, the supervisor
aa a teauhc^r, problaraa of a aupervisor in naintHinini; morcilB^ the open
door policy in mipervialon» and thf» rfupervinor'u reaponalbilitics*
^3«a Appendix 8 for occ.pieta aeta of queoUona*
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Tho anflvcrs to tha quootiana on the queotlommlros ware
totaled in suoh n Biamior th^.t the total ntaber of persons giving <>aah
l»o»elblo anevier vtere Indloatod* The r>€>i*centftge of the total anenore
given to ©aoh ouenition by each group was then oowputod eo that the
yelfttlvo popularity of each posaiblo ana^ior could be enally nhuwn*
Wio roaulta of thle ooaputatlon for each question are ehown In
Appendix B* The poroentagea for each anavar for both the petty
officer group and the non-rat^d raen group are shown on the ease pag*
•us a noana of easy ooraparison of the total attitudes of the two groupa.
As haa been mentioned, both the petty officer group and the
aon^rated nen were intervidwed whenevca* auoh arrangement a were posaible.
for the petty officer group the intorvl©'«8 were handled as followai
The firot group of sixteen were Interviewed aa a body afte^r the queation-
iMiireB had been filled out. The group were aeked about their opinion
of the study, and from ther« on the omvoreation wae left to the aenbera
of the group, the Interviewer only guiding the conversation back to the
ieairod areaa of dloouaaion whenever &Ktra.noo\x(3 nattera w«re brought up»
fbia waa the only group of petty offiooro Interviowod. Several petty
officers were individually interviewed after they l»d oc«apletod filling
out the queationnaire. The interview waa handled in thf- oar^o manner
for individua la aa it was fco* the group*
The non-rated aen wore Interviewed in groups of two or t^o-ee
and individually. The aame procedure waa used in theae intnrvie<!«8 a a
waa uaed for the potty offiocnro. However, in oevoral oasea the taon
iMiro aaked to diacuss queationa as they filled out the quaationnairea.
In thia oanner thev would extJlain their ideas, ar>d in aone oanea it
was noted that when talking about a subject they wouW actually explain
>3>
ft probltin differently than thoy would anawer tho •««• quefitlon on tiM
quuatlonnalre* It was fouad th&t th« groups of two or trire«, when in-
tcrviewtti, did not encoura^:.* Individual tJiinkiyjtij, for whenever one
aeeaber offered a •uggeeilon the other rsMaa^r iOEaediftiaXy would bacic the
riret rmn up, which suggested that the tram desired uniforii^^iity of opizU,on
at ariy cost wh«n th« group was SEaall*
(Fl«t«Qtution of th« i^aults
AJTtor the quoationnttlrse hud b«an filled out «nd the inter*
Vl«we ooapleted» Ute ronults were carefully analysed for engr eonolueiune
th»t could be iniLvn, The reaulte of these two pruoodurea will be die*
ttueaed IndivicluAlly* llrsit, we will eonaider the tendenciee or trende
that eeeeoed to be Indioated by the queationnelrea within one group* or
between the t»co groups*
I« Oonaiderlng t^e anewere of the petty offloer ^rviap only, it
vaa noted thct on thirty*aix queetiona* or about fifty-tiiree per cent
of 'Une tot&l nuiaber of queuUone, ti ere vae no deoldod opinion expreseed
for the group* For «xajr,ple, sixty per eent mlg^t eay *Yo8,* and forty
per coiit *'rk;." If it was «(ultiple*«holee, aiiewers .'aij;ht be divliad in
equal ny^bere for eaoh poaeible ehoioe* Biio failure to indicate a
wmmn anower to the queetlon would IndiCAte one or a oocibitiation of
eeverel onuses* 3uoh a wide spread in the eeleotion of answers sti^ht
be caused by the lack of polioyii establlflhed method, or dc«trine having
been laid down and tt^u^ht to the petty ofiioer^* Suoh a lv.i.< would
permit tho petty officers to respond in an un((^uided ataimer or as learned
in a previous situation* Anotli^er pcesibXe eauee of t^ie wide spread in
the sel action of answers could be that various conaiands are teaching
different tset^iods whi«»h have developed a wide spread in the attitudes
and sentinsents of the petty officers* Another roauon -say be that ccw*-
Mands have not realised the iaportance of guiding the attitudes and
•entioents of their petty officers so ikmt tlvs vtioat ueefuX attitudes
and sentiments ara developo'l} UieroforSf the ooornon huttan relations
policies of the lavy have not been tauiht to the pet^ officers*
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It teneia unlikely* after oonslderln^, Uie queetlone on the
<|iiestionnalre« that soaie of the aiiMrere given would heve been tau^t
by any fiamaaxidi therefore, it wouliS seef.i reaeonable to oonclude that
the pett^ officers are largely I sit to thsir own reeourceo to develop
their attitudes and assintliaente regarding hurain reilatiana problents* Aa
an estaatple, one of the queetlone on the queationnaire wass *To what
•xtent la it a good thin^j for a petty officer to be in doubt regarding
the oharaoter, fioope and liiEsita of hie reeponaibility and authority?**
Tv»«inty-four per cent of the petty officer* aaid it wae always a good
thing for hisi to be in doubt* Ten per aent aaid uaviallyi tJiree p9r aent
aaid about half the tlsae; twenty per cent aaid rarely, and forty-tlsroe
per cent aaid never* It ie unlikely thet ^ny ootBasand would teaeh
petty officora that it ia deeirRbio for tJ^iJd to bo in doubt about tiioir
r«sponaibilitiea and autliority* Therefore* we wuat conclude t^iat inof*
feative inatraction, or acme at ell, ia given when petty officera indi-
«ate that it ie de^irabla for the^s to ba In doubt aa to their r99poa>»
aibilitiea and authority*
Tl^da aaiae type of apread waa itoted in the aaiwar* given to
90sm of the queetlone by the non*rated group* Such a apread in thia
group rsay be expected due; to their lack of trainin^^ in human relatione
and lack of experience under the polioieo of the .'^vy*
2* A comparieon of Uie anaMara given for each queetion by the
two groupa indicated a difference of opinione and attitudes betwaen
the rcun^. It vaa felt Wwit if th« two g»*oupa differed In their
opinion by ten percent or mora there waa a practical aignlficant dif-
feronoe, even thovA,rh it rcirht not be atatlaticolly eirnificant* rhe
Interoat should obviouely be in the queetiona nihioh aho«ed diffarencea
nu0h larger than ten per oent» but for the pvurpose of a atartlng point in
^e oonporlaon the ten per cent wae arbitrarily chosen, and it eeeae to
be a reaeonahie figiure* A ooapariaon of the annfera given by the two
groupe ahmfed Um% there was a eignifioant differen«e in the opiniona
and attitudee of the two groups on about fifty^-aeven per cent of the
i|lteotion«» the quesUne on which the two (;rouqpe algnifioanUy die-
•greed were about auch subjects aa th^^ following!
1* The &<n»>unt of praiee and crlticlsia given non*rated
mm by pett^ ofXlcore.
2* ;!)'heth^r or not itio erlticiesta given by petty offiOMim
la of a general or apecixic nature.
5« ivheth^r or not praise by petty offieere will oauae
non*rated .<nen to expect apecial oonsideration and
favora*
4. fuiether or not r«prijTjends can be given in euoh a
v^ay as to LaQrent-Q iatereat in the job at hand*
9* Wliether or not it io necesMry for a laan to adoLt a
aiats^e before he can be expooted to i:£iprove«
6* Whether or not a petty officer should *aalce an •xan^le*
of a non-rated aan»
7* The beot tlise of day for adndni atering a aerioua
eritieiam*
6* wheUior or not petty offioera i^ould tease and joke
wit}) their non-rated r&mt duri!i^ woilcinjg houra*
9* .hether or net petty offleers ehould borrow laoney
from non«>ratod joen.
10* Whether aiatakes in judi::,!aent or intentional miatidUMi
by non-rated sen irritate petty offioera raoat.
II. iitieihcr or not petty officers give eredit for sug-
Sestione to the one who aade the auggeetiona*
12 « Heaeona for givinf. credit for eu^eations that are
aooepted*
X^* Wheti-ier or not petty offioera ehould be in doubt
about their authority and reeponaibillties*
>7
Vi* a"hetiiar or not it Is deoirabl© to let non»r«t«d
fflon learn by their oiistakes*
15, Whether petty offloere who are corisietontly otrict,
conoiatently lenient, or a ooisbinatloa of both,
get the beet reeulte fron tJielr men*
16 » Mattere of disloyal ty to petty officers*
17* Should the pctV offloor b« a peaceoiokorf
Id* Tt^iiv; up isatters of dlee£re«i«nt with the
division officer.
19» Procedure to follow in the event a non-rated aan
goes over th© heed of hie petty officer*
20* Oonwlderation a) own by petty offlcere when eeelgn**
In-^ difficult jobe*
21* The extent to which new jobs are explained*
22* The aiaount oi intereet ehown by th<2 petty officer
in the welfare of Mo sien*
25* Whether or not th© potty officer ahoald be interested
in whet hie men do when they are on liberty*
2A* Whether or not petty officers give praiee the way
the non-rated aen like to have It ^iven*
25* Sxpreeelng opinions about plans*
It eeeoMi reeeonable that p^reone who are working together
and have nuoh differencee in attltudea and opinlone are provided plenty
of opportunity for friction unlees Uio petty officers are trained to
recognize the attitudee of thoee who work for and with them and ^now
how to uee thoee attitudes eonstruetively* Fre ^uently the attitudes
ean be no.'ded or ttodifledj however, it in probably ea^l'r to learn to
work with attitudes or to place ther.'^ in poeltione where they are not
in violent conflict with others* In the event the disa£«'««a«nt, between
groups is not extre?et» S^or instance^ a fifteen per cent dieagreen^snt*
it :sust be considered that there is a chance that laen from this fifteen
5»
p9T o«nt gro^p may be trying to work with men froa Uie larger group
who look at the queetion in anoiht^r oarnier. Sven with tble enall
amount of di eagreement it should be worth while, when ooneidering the
Ooapletl:n of the taek at hand, to have it oonpleted the •aelest and
MOat pleasant way poasible for the good of all oonoernod* Therefore^
training which will bring even sisall nUEabere of Tien Into better work-
ing oonditione will be profitable*
^. The analyela of Vi9 anawera to the questions gave aoaa
indlo&tlon t^mt tha attitudes^ etjntisKmt.s ami opinions of the petty
affloor group and non-rated group tended to be the aasM In aooe oaeea*
thle ie to be expeoted, and ae haa been prevlouely o&entioaad the da-
•irable eitu^^tlon Is to approa&h agreement In attitudes and sentiraents
•f people who aust work together « which means the developir.ent of tha
ability to ai^reclate and imderetand the other follow •a attitudes.
JBottairar, In thi« study It was noted that many of the non-rated SMn who
participated vre doing woric thnt waa similar to work dune by petty
afflcers. in fact. In some oases the non-rated men would relieve the
patty officers at th© change of the watch. Such a oituj U.on would
probably influence the attitudes and opinions of tho non-rated oian ao
lliat his attitudes and oplnloni Hould correspond saore closely to thosa
Of pett^ officers than to those of non-rated nen who were not perforaii^
patty officers* duties* Tlils situ^itlon bec»aie especially apparent when
interviewing the Tion-rated r^en who had juat reported to tha station
from other commands and who had not performed petty officer duties*
Statements attde by theoi frequently differed froa answers given by Uia
old-time station non-rated aan* this «iitu tlon will be discussed aora
fully later in the study when the Interviowii are considered. This
^•loilftrity of duties i8»y hav« be©n onough to influence the ovwrall opin-
lone and attitudeo «xpr©ened by the non-rated aien »o th»t a slisiXar
experiment cc»iduct«d on a ahip or station not experiencing thia situation
would result in a isoro violent dissgreoKssnt of ottitudefi and sent-iatnts
of Uie two gn:>ups«
4# Vhe queetionnaire prepared for the petty ofl^cere use
contained several queetioria tr^hich perta tried to the- petty officer as &
member oi tne laanagsfwant of tiwi Navy* "Hie answera to thsss questions
indicated a lack of feeling of belonging to asnagSBsent on the part of
the petty officers* ^lueotions iu^abers 2^, 5^, ^4, Sk, 6^, 66 and 67
were of this type and will be discussed in that order. Ttie flrct ques-
tion referred to the petty officer being in doubt about the oharactsrf
Wtteptt and liisits of his responsibility and authority and has be«m dis-
cu88«d in a previous paragraph* It Must be reaaateered that twenty-'four
peir cent of the petty officers indioatod on tliis quectlon that they
Ij
should aiwia^E £;c in tioubt regarding responsibility and mxthoritj* If
these men are a part of i^uiagemeat, and we have seen that they are,
then it will be s^town that they rssust all know their reoponslbllitiss
and authority*^ Another oanagsttwit question wast In the absenoe of
Ma lamsdiate superior, what should a petty officer do about n^aklng
deoieions of the type whiuh his superior is aocuntotsed to nake?
Thirty-four per cent indicated that such matters sliould be referred to
a still hiifiher authority? fifty par cent indicated that he should zaaks
the decision himself; and sixtsim per oent Indicated Ui&t he should
try to avoid a decision until his Isoediate superior returns, even
though the work will probably suffer a little* It is obvious thst an
answer to suoh a question will depend upon ths conditions existing in
?!•• pegs 57 below*
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tho pArtioular aiiuation* Ecm«v«r> if the p«tt/ offLoer Identifi^a
hiiB8«lt' with oanagaraoat, nQraici.Il/ h« will ananiror auch a question as
did fifty p©r cent of th<? p«tty officer a In thla etudy—that he ahould
auyce the deoision hlxaaelf. It eaust b« rei.^^abored that this left fifty
per cent of those asked vfho felt otherwise, and these people probably
do not identify theoselves with oanaseaent • The following:; question
wan answered in the zaoat favorable soanner in alaost all oases* If
there is friction beWoen t»fO non»rated men in the division which
Klg;ht lower the nior&le or the standards of wozk, should tl^a petty
officer try to iron out tholr difrlculties? *ilnety-four per cent of
the petty offieere! indicated th&t they should always or usually iron
out th# dl flieul ties*
IIm petty offieers were asked t To what extent do you believe
tise petty officers are a pert of the isMUisement group of the ^iavyl It
is intereotlnr, that eighty-five per cent of thea believed Vnv/ are all
definitely a part of laanagsaent; three per cent believed that only chief
petty officers are a part of managemonti five per cent believed that
only a few of the petty officers are a part of oanag^rauinti and seven per
cent believed t>mt ttoxw of the petty officers are part of aaunaf«sent«
They were asked nextt To what extent do you think an efiort is oade by
th© officers to saalce th« pc^tty officers feel tJiey are a part of the
managaraent of the ll&vfl Thirty-one per o«nt believed an honest effort
Is liade to make thm feel they are a part of aanageoant} twenty-two
p«r oeat indloated that some eff rt ir> aade} thirty-seven per oent in-
dioated that very little effort is nuikdei and ten per cent indicated
that no efiort is made to ssake ths petty officers foel they are a part
of emewgementc
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H«ra w© hair« alajoftt ell of the peiV officer* )i9ll«ving thfy
are a part or JcaaagQ.TSdnt. Howev«r, the pere^ntftijije given above seetc to
in4ioatw L'**it about half of the»o p»opl© feeliwve that thoy are not tto-
o«pted aB a part of saaiagaaaent by th« )i!nnag«g9»nt Itoeir. Thi^ balief
wae conflriaed in tha Intonriawn conducted hoiih in t3*j© pilot stody and
in tho final study. 3uch a tituation aennot be conduci^a to good
matiagasiant practioae on tha part of tha patty ofrioers.
Th9 patt>' offioara v«re also aeked i ?c what extent is tha
neoaaalty for rules end orders oxpl&inad to you at t^ia tiaaa thay ara
iaauad to you for triijtia.'ulttAl to your non^ratad men and for oosplianca?
Al«o, to what axt&nt arc th« rulaa and ordart Uiaaailvea explained to
you at tha tir&o th^ are iaauad to you for traiianiittal to your iK^n-
r%UjA men and for aompXianca? On both quaatlonfs leas than fift<^ par
cant of the patty offlcare bellavad %hMt an explanation waa alwaya givern
to them; about forty p&r cant believed that axplanationr v^era given
ao«ioti»ic!i;i aoout fifteen par cant believed that explariatione ¥9r« aoldott
glveni and about eix pme oant beliaved that they vote never ^Iven. l£
people are a part of aanaganant, th<^ muat know the rulea and ahould
know tha reaaons for them if they are expected to aupport thoaa rulea
and aa«9 Umt others live up to them*
It ie raco|:ni2ed that not all order o will be explained at the
tlide they are given, and in Navol organisation it would not be desirable
to do ao« Ordara of inajor iraportanoe definitely ahould be explained
either at th«< tlae Utay are given or ae aoon afterwards as io convenient*
in order thtit tha petty oflioers may thoroughly understand Uiam and
ijxive ft fodlin^r, of porticipation in t'n&ir est^-ibliu ;. out,. -;-iinor ordara
properly given obviously need not be explained « as staking auoh an
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•xpliOAtion woidd l««r« no opportunity for ltiltiiitiv« on th« part of
th« petty officer uud ..ould U«priv , of tho fdoling of belonging to
aan«e;«ai«nt* rt«r«ftirt«r» tiiie ^aeuun^ of •xplanation of rul«» ami ordera
will ba used in thia study*
The ancMere to all of t>>«ee quastione that have been dleouaaed,
•JEOept one* >iave indicated a woaJcnaaa in tho foraial orgonizatlon as va
have defined it»^ Aa haa hwtn previously atatad, «a aannot expect Ikba
best praatioea of huoan rol&tiona to be uaod vhen the people who should
uste thita are in doubt about their atatus and what the rulea mean and
why they are n«*oe»«ajry»
it was beliovdd that if the petty officers considered the«»
selves a part of the ssanag&'vdnt of the Navy» they ehould then kaoM where
to find thQ rules and regu> chat pertained to thea and to t^ie
people they were supervising* Tlierefore, tliey were asked to list the
h'aTftl publioetions, books, orders, letters, #t cetera, that t>iey con-
aldered contain tho rai«a and regulations that govern Uie potty officer
on his job* They were also asked to indicate when they laat read
9U0h book, order or letter, and when they had last discussed it
with those who work: fx>r t^m and are cono©rn«d with thiose rules*
Thaae <|iu»etion6 were called to the attention of the patt^ offieara
at the tiioa the quastlonnairea were handad out* Despite this pr^^
eaution, only forty-ei^t per eent of ^e patty offioara who parti-
oipatad in the study listed any publications. At th« time th«»
queotionnalreo were r-tumed by the petty offlcera many wore askad
1
*S*a page 15, abora*
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why they had not answered thet piirt. 3oq« 9a^id th«y did not Scnon
nny ouch publicationo, whll« othare flMiid they liad failed to notice
that page of the quastlonTU&lre* It i« hoped Vnat the letter oa««
wae more topical* There le probably not a aan In the Ilavy who has
not at least heard of Navy Isolations, Plan of the Day, aad local
Striition Grdera, but it le interesting to note how few petty officere«M.
who are a part of marmg«nient«^thou|^ of euoh publications when
asked whore to find rules that govern them* This would se«% to
Indicate that these men are not too familiar with the Immimi twt
th® rulee t^at pertain to tYmeu It ie not implied that they should
learn everything in baeic publicatlone, but they ehould know about
those parts that concern thcsa and where rules can be founnd if they
should want to find them*
A complete listing of the books, letters, panphlets and
publicotione given by the petty officers grouped according to the
rate of the petty officer ie idfiovn In Appendix 3* It is recogni7.ed
that each depurtr.ient will have toaie rulee peculiar to that departaenti
however, there ehould be a nutstfaer of baeic rulee ooomon to all poople
in the :'avy» No euoh ccwiaon group of baeic ruls^e wae ahflwn in the
listia^, or publications* The total list of public^itiona mentioned
by the petty offioere, together with the number of times each pub-
lication wae mentioned, ie shown in Table VIXI.
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TAaL,n VI« i X I
»
j\>blioatlons Llated by Petty Offioar* ne Uontnlninr B«»lo JJulea of the nvrf
iXiblication Listed .ii||gab<tr oi < t?rnoae Listiu, it
A A to N I
All Hands mgasln* 12
Alnave 6
Apprdntioe Seaaan'tt lluuMkl 1
Artificer's Book 1
Artie lea for the GovomaMmt of th« HUktf 2
6 Blutt JaO^t'i; Manual ^
3ull«tln Board i«otlo«« 1
duFers I4ftnual 6
Bureau of Per«onn«l Jlroular L«tt«r« 2






Courts and Boards 1
CTourt Msrtlal orders 1
f Piling Manual 1
€
denoral Orders 2
1 Instructions for Recruiting Servtoe 1
i JA:u.r (various) 1
K Knight's y^era Seastumship 1




Medical lonuals and Books 2




Havy Departiaent Bulletins 2
Havy Travel Instructions 2
Naval training Bulletin 1
r«lnth .'aval District 'lewsletter 1
Our Savy (raagazine) 3
p P»S*0» Book 1
Flan of the Usy ^
Pub. Inforaser X
B ftequira -.onts for Petty Officers X
$ S*E*A* ivditor's Manual X
Semi-Annunl Bulletins X
Standard Stock OatKlogue X
Stevedoring and Higging X
f Ttaee X
Training Courses etid Siilletins 5
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In liatlng thee* publicfttlone, th« tltloo given by %h9 p^tty
offic«r« ar© used In the listing and only thoe* publloatlone that or*
cbviousiy th© 9s?r« are grouped tog«th«r» It will be noted that no pub»
lloatlortfi w©r« iel«et»4 hy nil of the petty offleers, and Uiere wae not
mr&n a group of publloationa that the majority tent^ed to oonaidar ba»ic«
It ia interesting that All Hands magazine and Cvar <avy isag&sine are
thought of as batio publioations ali^st nora than i^avy iRegulati&rifi it«>
•elf*
this aefttns to be conclusive evidence that t^ie formal orgaiii-
iHiiion bos failed to provide jmovled^^e of the polloleB, rul«« and
procedures by whioh we expect the petty officers to govern thes&selvaa
and guide those who are working for th«Nai. It cannot be a stabilii>A^
or xmifying situation* How do wo Jcnow that these potty officers are
trying to work by the scuae rules?
Th« attoTspt to determine when these publications were last
studied and when last discussed with non-rated aeti asust be considered
a ootaplete failure statistically. Few ol those who listed publieatlons
at all made any mention of the reading or discussion* The fsw reeaarics
that were made rangad froa **often" to ''nwer**' Uo usable information
wae obtainwi froQ this part of the queotion, except th&t apparently the
publicationa ara seldona reviewed and practically never diecuesed with
subordinates*
The questionnaire has indicated evidence of failure to dis-
ouse rules with and explain thorn to the petty officoro. In additicm to
thia evidence provided by the questicmnaire, two experiences ean be
cited tc further aupport the belief that formal organization is not as
effective as it should be aa a foundation for effective human relations*
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when this study was b«in^ planned, a group of coaadaaioaad offlMMViM
asked during a oonvaraatlon If they l>al laved rulas should ba dlscussad
trlth and explained to their patt/ offlcera* The general opinion o£
the group was that If the men are petV offleers they are capable of
reading,, so vhy is that neoessaiy* If they ean*t read, they should not
be petty officers « It Is not to be liaplled that this le the universal
attitude In the Navy, but It imiet be reoognlxed that at least one group
felt that way. Suoh an attitude certainly does not help ;aake a nan feel
he Is a part of ttftn«g«Bflnt«
•Riis BBm@ lack of Indoctrlmitlon of petty offlcera when rules
are established la also Indicated by an undesirable practice which the
irrlter uoed some years ago when eorvln^; In a light cruiser* The Oem^
aianding OfHear established his rules and regulatl^nt; t^trough published
Captain's Orders* At leaet half of thee« orders pert&iued to the en^
listed perscnnel and ohould have been thoroughly understood axid supported
bgr thSBU Each officer x'eceived a personal coi^ of all orders, and ooplea
vare also posted on the bulletin board* fh» writer's file was kept V9ty
neat and absolutely complete and carefully filod In a drawer In his roooi*
the petty offleere were expected to get the word Cr<m th« bulletin board
and acilv(!>ly support the rules and regulations so publleihed* Actually,
they chould read bulletin boards, but like aoat human beings th<^ did
not read Ui&m too oarefully* Therefore, smny Incidents occurred where
non-rated and rated men violated the rules and found tlieasslvoa In
trouble* The only thlcig for the division officer to do was to ^tk$
*]Udn't you read tiie bulletin boardt" When we oonaldor t;w facts, this
is certainly a poor exouse»*poor huEsan relations* How lauoh better It
would have been had the file been used to teach the petty offlcera wtiat
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VMI •xpdetdd of th(Mi« Thle ftltu&tion wftti trus of not only the writer's
division* About tho »vmi« conditions sicietAd la each division on th»
ship, and about tho sasse number of men from each division wsrs on report*
The results obtained from the ansMsra to tiie queotione used in
this study did not prove as exag£;eratod as had been expected* It was
expected that the? differ©nee in opinions would be even more pronounced
than this study roveaXed* I^obabXy better results would b« obtained
froia questions prQp&red by experts* Another itsm that probably «f«&kened
tJie results was th© fact that tirao did not pen;iit re-^ioin^ tJio oxporii^ni
w>ien mistakes were disaovored* Perhaps the Wkaqjling of attitudes on a




Afivr the first group of p«tty offioers had a<mplmt«td tho
<l\i««tl<»inair®* they all partioipat«d In a dltcusslon of to« atUtudea
and opinion® of the group* Other petV offieere vere aelced about their
attitudes and opinione as time and conditions pert&itted* Probably leae
Uian one*half of the petty officers participating in the study were ii>>
terviewed) n9ir@rt!idlQsa, some interesting opinions «ero expressed*
"Hie petty oflleers interviewed in both the pilot study and in
this final study were aost cooperative and aeeaed anxious to talk about
their probl erne* In both studies they inmediately guided the oonvorM*
tlon to th«^ relaiicmehlp eidetlng between the petty officers and the
ooamisdsione*? officers* Inteareetingly enough, th© attitudes of the
IKitty officers in the tiro groups vere expressed in alaoist the aaae
sarmer*
The conversation was usually opened by asking the petty offl*
aere if th^ ^lought th^ had any problesss in the relationehipo that
existed between then and the non*rated num. In alniost every case they
answered, "Our i»in problem is trying to got treated like petty offioerei
we o»n get along with the !aen« but the officers oan't see us*** At
first an attempt was laade to return the eonvarMtion to the relationship
existing between the petty officers and the rK>n~rated mmn, but each tiise
it WRB returned to the petty officer-officer relationehip, oo it was
deeided to let theta axpress thesMielves in this area*
A tmi statements seemed to sunovirize their discussions and
>«
«
iii«B® were written down during the intorvl«Msi
1. "If w« oould get the becking of th« offloor*, then ir«
could really be petty officer.*
2. "If ve could really believe Bnd feel that the ofl'icere
respected us and truoted uo—
^
5» "If ¥0 oould know that the officer* had confidence In
U9 and depended on u«— •*
4. "The flat hat doeanH waount to a thing la Uiia ^avy."
5* "the Navy le juet for U5«* offlcere«~->lt»8 en officers* Mavy.
It is ourprleing how frequently petty offioors said, "If only
the officere would treat us ae they would like to be treated if they
were in our position."
Aft«*r hearing theirs and alMlar statemente many timee, it be«»
oaTie evident that the petty offloere wore indicating a feeling of inse*
ourlty and a lack of the feeling of beloniilng to the outfit. Perhaps
eoa<9 of these petty officers were not worthy of confide^ice due to lacic
of technical training or to past perfoi^aancen but &i'%Qr heHrin£ aiifiilar
roiaarka fro« maktiy different people it seoras impossible Umt they are oil
unworthy o confidence and trust*
Such attitudes as those expressed above do not per^t the
petty offieer to be effective as a part of Bumaj^e^/^ent* !Ie must feel
that he ie trusted, dep«ri4ed v^n, and tiuit he is a part of the naimgerae^
with authority and responsibility.
The petty officers were also asked if they thou>/.ht a conference
of petty oftioers held at frequent intervals esight help their situation.
It was suggested that at those eonference their ooiamon problesss might be
dieoussed and perhaps solutione found, the petty officers doubted that
thie would be effective due to their belief thst the officers did not
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t»aok th«a up, trust th«», or have oonHdeno* in th«m» Alt«r som diaoua*
«lon« the various p«ttiy offLoars wore of the opinicn that eush e procedure
algjht holp. Some definite reeuite would have to be t^xovn to keep up the
Interoat a the partioipante, and th^ would definitely hava to bo eold
on the idea*
Several of t^ie petty offioere did l/idicatG Uiat they had par-
ticipated in infortaal dl^cussioaa with their ahipsiatee in wliich t^>ey had
talked over «K»m« of tholr individual problena. they said that the con-
flaronc«fehad nevmr had ofricial sanction and they liad diocusned o-ily
ninor problenis currently of intereet to the two or three preQGnt* but
that the diecuasinne »9msi94 to Have helped tliea handle the aituaticn
when it eamo up thc^ next timo*
About oti»-half of Vw non-rated men who participated in the
etudy were interviewed. TIwso interviews were with either groups of
from t$«o to fbur or with individuals alone* The naen talked freely cf
their opinions and ae^iad anxious to ^Iva their ideas and suggestiono*
Some of tlie typical opinions that were expressed were written down
during tho interviews aiid are given here as nearly like the original
•tat<»sant as possible i
I* If petty officers would help you out a little siore--
just explain tlilr^s better*
2* If petty officers would forget that thay had rates
and chip in once in a while*
^* They should act the same as non-rated flMmi«*th«ty take
th^ir raten too seriously*
4* If th®y would treat the non-rated man as thsy would
like to be treated tSiesiiselvef)*
5* The petty officers will let the important things go
by and pick on you for the «aall tM.n|;s»
6* Itv-ould bo better If petty officers could get along
bettor with each oU'^or^-lesa rivaliy*
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?• "etV offioera expaot you to know a job and don't explain
It or ««da to oare whotlt«p you know how to do It or not.
d# The tJslrd olaes patty offioara lat thair ratoa gc to their
heads ao oftan-^thay uao ej^aeeive boastrii^ around.
9« Boraatiiues tiia firat aXaaa petty ofi'icara ara too ar^ioua
to mftka ohlaf and roally gat boaiQr* ntis m^y ba a natural
trait but X don't lilce it*
I0> 0ia patty offlcor should aek you to do aoiaethin^ lamtttr* ha
orders you to do It*
A group of thra* who had baan in aubioarinea offarad the follcM*
Ingi "In auba you have good hURtan relationa^-'^nraryona ie willir)^ to
halp you out, wnA if he ian't willing to help the othor fallow h© gota
off the ship* Your patty offleare ara alwoya anxioue to be told about
what is wrong and thay do aomething about it»*
Aa haa baon explained previously, dua to th** ^ii/Yiculty of
vtting ststlcn paraonnaly arrang«manta vtrm eaade to Intsrvlaw the non*
rated men who were reporting to the Serviaa School Ocwaaand frcsa the
flaat* In the Intarviawa an effort waa made to ooiapara the anowara
given by t>ic group who had just returned from aaa duty with thoae of
tiiB station non*rat«d man. Thara ware a few differencoe of oplniona
Uiat war® intaraating and aay indicate further the daair&billty of oon»
ducting this axporiisant ualng ehlpboard i>ar9onnal«
The group juat returning froa aaa indicated that it was pot3«
alble to give roprimanda In euoh a oianner that you would feel mat^
•nthuaiaatio after the reprimand than before* {{owavarj. thay atated
aliaoet ixianinouely th<>?.t it waa aeldon dona that way* The atation non-
rated tmn group waa split alasoet equally, one half lnv!lc«tini»; that
raprimande oovdd ba given in this nannar wliile the other half indieatad
that the^' oould not ba given In thia maimer*
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ttiff «hlp group thou)>:ht it wae not neoeeeary to naake a laan adoit
ft mietftke to get hia to Isaprove, while th'3 station group waa dividod
•qually on thia point* Tha ship Eiroup thou-^ht that the oauaa oi too
few queetiona while non*rated nsen are being Inetructed by their petty
offloora was the fact th«»t they had not been paying attention! tije
station /^roup felt theit they did not realise tholr need for the Inotruc-
tlon* (^e half of the ahlp group Indicated tJiat t>;e petty officers
gave them credit for thoir eugfiestiona, while the oti:ier half tiiomht
that the petty officers did not ^^Ire them eredit for auggeatlone t)»«y
»ade» The station group indicated thct credit is always or usually
given for aufjr.estionsa 'Riesa letter points osy demonstrate the fast
that the station non-rated men were doing petty officer tasks* The ship
group said petty officers did not consider how a job miis^ht affeot a nan
before assigninr; it to hia« while the station group usually Indioatsd
that the pett^r officers did corxnld»r this fact* TYie ship group thought
that Uio reasons for repriniandB wers sxplained less frequently thaxi did
the station group; alsc^ the nhip group alajost unanlmou»ly believed
that petty officers would rather criticiae a non-rated sum than praise
hln, while aixty per cent of the station group believed that potty
officers woulc! rather prfi-lse than criticise the non-rated men*
It will be noted that auuigf of these examples indicate a dif-
ference between the SMm returning from sea and those who had been on
duty at the atstion for soene tlrae where they were doing work slsllejr to
thftt of petty officers* This Indicates th? t ths attitudes and opinions
of the men are influenced by their work and surrounding's*
these interview f! pointed to areae whore attitudes and
opinions differed between ti".e non-rated aan taid the petty officer* In
S3
•ome oasi«st, the men be«&sie quite oiupluittio about their opinions and oven
0e«3ecl to roveroe tho ftnnwor« given on tha queetionneire* This emy have
baon due to the wording of the questions, or perhaps tYya questions were
not oaret\4ily r&&d when thcgr were being ansifered. As a whole, the in-
terviews seeaied to indieate a greater dilTerenoe of attitudes and opin-
ions between Uie non-ratad mtm ai^ the pet%/ officers than did %3m
questionnaires*
Fk>th the questions and the interviews have indicated a dif-
ference of opinion and attitude betweim the two groups being etudied*
it is not believed that thie differmice in attitude and opinion iadicatoe
a fault of any otm station or ship, and it is not intended to critic ize
the stettione on which the studies were tssade* It is believed that Uiis




tH« roeulto of thia atudy h&ve nhown hofw effdotive husaan r»-
latione are b«lng impadad at the petty officer non-rated man level in
the ?la¥y« It hoa alao been ahown that there is naed for training In
the practice of good human relatione on the part of the petty offioera
in the 'Mvy» Having recognised the (uroae in whloh oorroctione are aaeded«
it ie now neeessary to propoea a way of correotini; the deficienoiea*
iYobebly the aoet reaaonable way to aelect a prograa ia to
4irtttmine first what ie desired of the prograai naxt« what means are
available for accompliahing t^iis; and then to aeloot the mtftt likely
prograra.
It is deal red to improve the conditiona affeoting good human
relations in the Jlavy and to eh«>w the patty officers how to practice
tmmm ralationa more aueeaaafully* 'To do thie we ruist know what huaan
IHftiation* concern a patty officer, ar%d thio in turn r.uct await our know-
ing what a petty officer do<n8 and la* Perhaps you oay feitl that this is
now a waeta of your tisaei for you have worked with patty officers all
these years and you certainly kr\ow what one i»; but wait and consider it
in this manner* Axi^ nusiber of definitions could be f^iven i'or a petty
officer, and perhaps this one will be acceptable to all i "A person
responaible for work»"^ "Hiie in too general to tell us atuch about the
petty officer as far as what we should expect of hiai tund to provide a
help in detGrmlning what wa aan toach hisi rejgarding hutsan relations,
but th«t a.omf. to be as far ae a lot of ua oonaider tho petty officer*
The patty officer's position in the Navy ie about the aario ao the poci-
tion of the i'ormmn in industry* A foretaan'e oread has been written
which lists r)X>6t of the qualities that are expeoted of the patt/ officer,
and tlierefore wa aan uee it as an anal/sis of that group of people*
^ Trainina for 3ut>ervisioa in Industry, George H* Fernt p. 7*
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fi^r«!aan*» Guld* and Gr»*d^
X* UEs4«ratend and carry out all ooinpany pollclaa Mid
proooduree*
Urn ;\now ¥h9Te the work for whic/x i &m raaponmoie staada
at all tines*
5» B« constantly alert to »e« that quality fit&ndarda ar«
Biairit«dned anoi s^thodo itaprovad*
4. Go out of rsgr way to halp others*
5* Sea that the paraon abova tm in auparvi&ion line ia
Informad ad to v'uvnt goae on and check vlth hist if
I*r(i In doubt*
6* Keep an open oind on Ideas* ii&athods» people and probIesu>«
7* Stand on s^ own feet and not paaa the buck*
da Follow vtp wy instructions to sea they are carried out*
9* Develop and build those under m& so that I shall
always have an understudy,
10* jv^eet each day's problc^ms cheerfully, vlth patience^
parsletencfi* reasoimbls^ats and understanding*
11* Take a personal interest in Uioee who work i^or me,
making a friendly contact at least once a day*
12* Explain all company prognuna and polioieo to Uioae
who work for am*
1^. Oat audi Icaap the confidence of thoae who work for ate
ao th<¥y will always feel fre» to crme to aie with
their problame or iBlaunderstandings*
l4* Play no favoritea*
15. Get all the facts and not jump at coiiclueiona*
16* Give full credit to others when it is deserved*
17* !'?ever discipline a poraon in front of oth^^rs*
Id* Sell quality of workuanahip and aafety overy day*
19* K'ever promise things I can't deliver*
20* Treat the other fellow the way 1 should like to be
treated in his place*
^Q(lua»on ^oale of ''anageaant and lotbor, S* H* Haisaond, talk before Jsrhiting
Corporation, larvey, Illinoisi lovet^ar 7» 19^7*
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thi» 9W—A «»• written fbr industry, but we oan •ubttltut*
'iftval t«»r»« for thoso u««d in induatry and th« list, iV followed exaotly^
would provide a petty officer who would be Juat about what thia atudy
Indioatee ia deaired* In fact, unleao overy Iwrel in toe ehain of
•HH^trviRion atrlven to meot thia oreed there will be little chance of
developing it in the lower levela*
3o far we have aeen what we deeire to create in our petty
offloere t^hrough aooie training program, but there ia another aide to
the <jue@tion« Little can be accorttplished toward obt8inin;p^ vliat Wg:
<l«aire if we do not oonaider what factors affect the petty officer^
awd what HE deaire««
Br* h* G, Van IXieen, Aaaoolate Profeaaor of Pay«liol0gy«
Morthweatem University, in hie lecture to a seminar on personnel pay-
•hology on May 19, 1S?43, Bald that all people are atrivln^ to aatiafV
their p>iysloloi;loaX and payohologioal n««da« The payohological ne«d«
«re eapQCially traportant In everyday adjuatmeni and coneiat prlflsaril/
«fj (1) The need for a feeling of security, and (2) IHiie need for a
fealinf, of adaquaey and independence* ::^curity embraces (1) affeetionf
(2) reaponae, (J) beloagingneea, and (4) aenaory gratification. Ade-
quacy Inoludee (1) achievement and (2) recognition of acconipliahaent*
All of these factors xnuat bo kept in balance or a person will baooaM
Itnetable* Aleo, all of these factors are important and are conaidered
aK»re or leaa by all persona who do personnel workj however, for our
jpurpoae let u« consider the security neede of the petty officer, par-
ticularly response and belong!nj^eae, to malce sure th?<t our training
£t^
f
of :v'?rydsy life, Travis end Baruoh, pp. 6k and 75*
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|>rogra[a cov«rfi thmi ad«qufttoIy«
Subordinatee ar« d»^imi^0nt upon thuir auporior for th* iiL%ls»
Ifaotion of their in«»de«^ These n««idtt Inolude th« job* the aan*o rate*
fii» r«epe»ielbiiitl 9ft t pr«»8tige« and a fioet o£ oth«»r j^ereonal and eoelal
fsfaotioue to be obtained in a work eitu»tion« Thie ie true of the
- 5r ae woll ae of th?» a^portiaor in industry* The etd>ordinate
iriil etru:; Ic to protect himeelf against real or iitiagiaed threats to
t ^-^tiefaeUon of his needs in the work eituE?tion« Before subordin*
o«n believe that it ia possible to eatisiV their wants in th^i
Work situstion« they miet asquire a oonvinoi^ig sense of seeurity in
their dependent reXationsMpe to their euportorfi* "Riere are three
aepocte of the 8i;d)ordlnete*superior rolationanip—at any level of the
ergani2ation*»4ifhitth affeot Uis eecurity of the subordinate* (I) An
at^.osphere of approvals This atmosphere is revealed not by what the
>
superior does but hy the SMinner in which he does it, and by his under-
lying attitude toward his eubordiriateo. It le relatively Independent
of the strletnesa of ^^e puDericr*? discipline, or Use standftHs of
T .^ c^ which he de.'aandst (2) The second reijArsE^ent for the
subordinate's security- is knowl«jd^t«» He iHuet Icnow what is expeeted
of hiia» Otherwise he may interfere with the aatiefaoiion of hie own
needs. Hiere are several kindr; of kxawledge which the subordinate re*
quiroBi
a« Knowledge of overall ocrapany policy end mafW^getsont
philosophy*
b« Knowled;,© of procedures, rules end regulations*
^f>.^...,,, n" "r^..n*,!K/- t.Ao.1ftfft^: ; i/^ *v.- r .l a«triftl crf^enigatlon.
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«• K{i0ir|«dge of rft^ulremenift of the subordlrnkte * a own
Joint hla dutl«a» rG6pon«ibillii«o and plctde in the
4* Knowladgo of th« pc$r«onal p«oullarltiee of th<» nub*
ordinate's iwruidlatd ffuipgirior*
•• Knowledge by th« aubordinat* of the superior *9
opinion of his p«rf6rsianeoe*
t* Advftnc© kno%fl«dg© of eJmng©© tlnat may affect the
•ubordinate*
C^) The third re<}uirament for tho eulMardinate'e eeeurity In hie rela*
tloniihip of dep^ndenoe on hie euperiore ie that of ooneietent discipline*
BULa Btciy take the for« of positive support for ^'righf aetioae as veil
aa eritioiam tmi punialrtent for "vroi^" on®a* The aubordinate, in order
to be aoouret reqiiiree eonelatent dieelpline in both eaeea*^
The preceding paragrapha have iadioated what le deaired in the
patt^ officer, &nd aorsie of the thing© the petty officer will n©od for
hinaelf* Xe it poaeible to obtain a combination of theee deaires ao
^»t both parties will baneflt? J. J* I^vane, ar*« has lietod five atapa
to be taken in provldifig aaaential aupervlaolry trEii:aing which may be
h«ilpful in arrangini^ auch a o<M»t»ination* tl^ey arei
I* Be aamired every aupanrieor l& cogniaa-nt of hie
raaponalbilttiee and authority**
{?« Have a clear underetajndlrig of working ralaU.ciiahlp9
with aubordlnatee »nd thoae on the aame level of
au|>«rvlfiion*
^* Develop {oaaeun^ iBadiiisia*
4* Preparatory trsilning and current training*




"f yfft^otive leadereMp. in tlm Induetrial C»i;ani nation.,
Xs&Ui., : j'3£;or« UUted by ' . /. i:o?i!l<itt, Axxsmsi Factora in i^Kcmgrn^
»ent» pp* 40-4ft»
2for diecua^ion of dele^^ticf of authority and re»ponaibility» eae TVe
;;:iciQi'iQe of iroduotion i, ^* H« /dWlereon and 0« f* Sohwt
p* 216, and Tho i'rlncipie© of urganl««tion, J. •)• i'^oonoy and At U«
Belly, p* 55.
'a l^rogram for rereonnel Adajiniati-aUon. J, J. mmm» ^r*, p. Hf
3?
Mr* Kvana oon«iidere th« flr»% thrca th« foundfttion of th*
program tor personnel ftdmlnltttration*
If we are to foe sueoosaful In oosablnini:, the detslree of the
pett^ officer with whet we desire of him, it will be necetMry to profit
iby the iBiat«fckee »ade in the peat mid to try to oorreot the errora that
ye have discovered*
We have seen tJwst the foundation of hi^aan relBticne within
the Havel eatebliehnwnt haa wealcnessea* One or Ute weak spots we dis-
covered waa in the l^maX CHrganlasatiofu that of itsrlf does not mmm
that Vnm entiro fortsal orgeniRatlon i» weak* The levels of personnel,
the foznsal orders, instructions^ oompensationo, (Bt7ete^.a» policiee« ruXee,
and rej^ulatione are all well defined and ntleely orepare^U !!o«*over, our
Lnveetlf:atlori hae ebown thet there le a weekneae in tiie presentation of
these f^arte of the formal organiaifttlon to ttie low«*r levels of euperviaion*
^'e saw thet the petty officers did not believe thet th«^ were aooepted
as a part of manafCBneni» and we alao saw thet %h^ had no eoranon notion
or opinion about the foundation for th«» rules aitdl regulstlona under
wihieh they operate* It waa also noted tVjet on ewsse fiueatione tJ-iere was
not a o<»mon opinion which Intdioated the teachirtg of a oowaon polioy to
the entiro group* TlAn, then, is one of tho areas tn whioh we GMst
8trtngth«n the foundation, which in tunt ehouli incrf^ru s) the feelirjg of
seeurity ( belongIngneas and grail tic»tion) and adequacy l^r the pett^
officer*
firt^it it seenie logical to show the petty officer where the
rules amy be found end give him a working asquaintance with them, rhie
Aoei>i not smnmi that he should be a walking; law book, for manyr of the
rules do not concern hlra. He should have only a foundation for the
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rttl«e tiMii eono«m him and U)o«e who work £^ hia, vhlch lnclud«e wngr
OMKt h« eM^ dlroot* It is not n#e««i»ftry to m«»orla* a lot of rulee«
iHit If h« dlscufsofio them frequcmtly and »o«o whjr and how Uioy apply to
him, th4i»y will soon booomo a living pRft of tha patty officer azid ha
will have i» troubl® anforeinit. th«n. "On© writ«r haa wiaoly pointed
out that for apaciflo purpoaoa to b© fully approheiidad one muat iiava
a »hta'i9 in «r«'fttimii and aocapting thaa a» wall a^ in davif^inc waya
«d ««n. of r«U.lns th.».'l «-^ not give th. p.Uy offU.r at !«»»
a ehanoo to aoeept the ruloo and daviaa waya of raalislng than? Obvi*
oualy, it ia nut auggaatad tliot a ooaiaittae of patV offioora ba arranged
to laaka the rula»* Thie aecaptanoa of th« rulea and undaratanding wtigr
thay aro in OKiatenea undoubtedly will im&rm&ne the foellng of belong*
in^ae?s that ia so na«raaaary«
Wa hava aaan that it xa naooeaafy for the patty offloor to
know hia authority and. reaponalbiUty, yftt we have teen that a few of
the patty officers tteuj^ht it would be daairable th«t they ba in doubt
on theaa subjeotis* tharal^re« it mma» daairable that next we iaprova
hlB underQ'ta.n,ding of hia rop.ponaibility and authority by ^;ivini, hia
the backing and feeling of oonfidanoa ha daaarva®* Thia* of eourea«
is a factor that flowa down tronk the top^ and the training in thaaa
<|u«litiae rAuat ba dona at tho top*
It h»B baen atantionad that the Havy hue poUoiae* ond w«
hava indicated that the patty officer should haira a ahaxo in their
ramliKation* £t ia alaO' juat as ii»ports.nt lh»t all tltia patty offieara
lunva a oomeson imdaratandlng of thaaa policiea ao Umt thay will hove
•atauton opiniona on (lueetionc- that involve thaae policiea* Hiis will
I
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help to provld* « unity within ihm ««rvle«»« speelaily In the l<m&r
l«v©ls, th©t »e«m» now to b« loas than !• d««lr«d. I4r. ?ead hae writtn,
''•Th® iruw isMms of Influer^clng ©then lie in the dlreoUon of fostering
CKmdltion?5 In which p«oplo in and throuj?,h U.^r cwn inner deeirefi coat*
to Mek th« reoultr which tJie leader alcra deelree.*^ fhle o»n fee »«-
eompllshed by sseane of e "peroanent underlying enthuciiieiB which doee
not have to be eenetantly fed with new excitement and Induce^^^iente.*'^
It is neoesaary to knowt
That aetsbert of the organleatlont (1) Know wiiat Ita
purpcsee are» (2) fixi4 theee purpoe^c oongenlal to t^«EMielvee«
and therefore, (5) Find theaieelves tellilfu, Rnd ee^er to eepouee
theaa purpoaec ae their own and e&ek to reali^-e theja ae a
natural fulfillment of their own poreonel eenee of eelf<»
reallaaUon and eelf^oatlfifnetlon**?
Thia loade ua to the otiier foundations of human rel$tlorie«^the
attitudest ee^itlmente and opinions o^ the Individual* We have seen timt
tliere was ecHae dlaagreesaent In these areas between the petty officers
and the non*rated £&en« But n^hat ean we do about thea^ It mt^ be dealr*
able to change so^ae of them or at least to teaa)i the petty officer How
to u&e ^g>ee that he flnde* ¥hen telklntg about attit^es^, sentin«mts
and oplrtiona we are getting close to vhat so:m> people call hy»sen nature,
and there is a widespread fsellng; that hutnan nature oannot b«j changed*
Again, this is dependent upon the definition of h»m>n nature* If hikfeaan
nature raeanB the undcrlyin*^ inborn troit?? present in the hucaan nervous
syatem, thla apparently doet^ not oitenti^ei however. If huaan nature refers
to the aoqulred clmrecterlstic Uyay are exhibited In conduct, iJhwi
these ean be changed*^





It «}iould be Qtm 0t oxiW pvarpotmB in t«aohln£ the patty officer to
point out the v&riouu truittf and help hifo develop ability to aeleot thoee
that ean be ohanged epeedily enough to be ueeful* &ixl to reeognise those
that oaimot be eha*iged, or had boot n6t b« changed* r^ien wo ahould ehoir
hiu how to idi^iot uee of theee troite or opinions and attitudes eo tSiat
thi^ will OKuee the leaet oonflict in the organijseiion*
tilia ttudy hae mentioned one other foundation of hucj«n relations*
Vn& in oraal organiisation* Thle ooneemn tho email groupe* ti^n coffee
aeattf the friends who go aahore tog«t)ior» et cetera* ?he icanbere of
theee groups obtain otatue within the group whioh at itaelf becofsea veiy
lAport&nt to the individual* Thie foot ahould not be overlooked by Una
patty offioer, and perhapa he ean be ahown how to uae thia eiUuttion to
hie own advavitaf>:o and to the pleasure and eatiafaetlon ol the ouM^ere of
the informal group*
This dieeueeion m^ eeeu to be Bsuoh ado about a euljeot that
luia aeeaed rather uniiaportflnt and Boll'-6cIvi>i£ to nany of ua* Therefore,
it ia desirable to aee how important othora eonaider it befbre we look at
poaaible eolutione* Here are a few etate^ente that have been eiadet
To Uta workmen under hin, tho foreaan ia freqiMtntly the
sole effective Interpr^t^or of oMinage^ent. No ^oiitter hdw wis©
the plane and good ti^o intentions of aMtnagWMntf they are of
littla ave.il if t;jey are not well w<deretood and wiaely opplie<I
by th9 Ibremen* f^ployera have beoorae inere&ssin^^ly aware of
the ttkQt th«t an untriilnod foreseen, wiinfoi^iiied as to hia oom*
peny't attitude in dealing with labor, ie liScoly to lit poorly
into the t«moe aitujition often xbuni in reosr<t yearo*
r^xperienee ahowa Uu t tlio capacity to handle people ia
priaaiy aaon^ a auperviaor'e qualix'icationa* As a aub-leader«
he will need to collaborate with otiiera who exerciae various
functions asid operate on various lovala* in direct line ro»
latioashipa he will need an objootive attitude toward the
Inin^; , Ooa^aittee on Eduaation, The Chieago Aa«ooiation
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wholA |»roo«iie of iakinf, and giving orders aa well a«
toward oolleboratini with other ©upervieor© on his
tmn level, ^^reover^ epeoial aklll will be required
if he ie to avail hlmeclf to the Aill of all that
Terioue staff experts have to give. -^
Goneldered froic the etandpoint of its stability
and proepeota for persmnetit e&mii>^ o&paoity« an Aiaeri-
can buai!ie»s corporstion is today as atronf, as its
hUE^ian orgoni;:atiQn and ao stronger* It is not ouffieient
t^iat the or^:ani£ation shall eonsist from top to bottois
of eraployee who are merely oapable. H^e nature of their
individual ahilities amet be studied and analy:^ed so
\h&% each -^nploye a«y bo ueed on the kind of wortc whioh
he oan do beat* Channels of advancement oust bo kept
open* i1"085ction8 rauct be stade upon the baeifl of deoon*
etrated 'rierit* Oppcrtunitiea for !?uAh training, as will
devolop each individual %o the Unit of >iiB capacity
aoaet b« open upon equal teras to all* Finally, the
oooponent parts cf -Une organization ouet be welded to*
gethcr into a amoothly workinst harasonloue unit*
Iheee reeialte will not work thenselvee out epon»
tftiieouely* H^i&y re^^uire the Beam eorioua attention ajniA
intelligent planning or< the part of iaanego<tient as la
g;iven to !my ot) er type of business probleai* Indeed*
they offer t^o notat complex oi all proble-is, for husian
nature ie a variable which will not "stey put," as will
material and thirt^s* It is sub j act to mjnaku and eupricea*
Methods that are sueoeasful in one busirtesa cannot be
traneplanted wlUiOut toovUriC; tlan to another, nor oon
Bituationa in tjie earae busiaess be atet in exactly the
MMS way tcmorrow thnt proved satisfactory today* All
this meane that i\indam«ntal prinuciplee are involved^
rather than ^eeial toc}.nique« and that the personnel
and labor problems of industry require unremitting atten-
tion on the part of ©en who underatRnd hussan py^'chology
and are free from the handicap oi closed minds or pet
theories**
. . . • ?roble>a» involvecJ in the efi'octivo cwna^eswmt
of human r^slations in industry cannot be solved without
some knowledge of what is ;?oin^^ on in the worker 'o mind«
Nothing can be raoro fatal to the bost-concelved plans
of 8ianage»ent lor the ©killi ul handling of induatrisl re*
lat4ona than to base a pro/;,rEi& upon the aocweaption that,
at akana^entent thinke, so will the employe inevitably tiiink
if only he is In poaeeasion of the aaate facta* there is
too aueh difference in their backgrounds of exporienoe
*rgr3pnnr,I .'dmlnl
.'.J^ Faul ^gors and G, A# )^«ra, P* 147,
'PerSonne1 unt
p]»« ^ and 4*
e
*P s l d Laoor lr:,.A.,. e in tht: i-f;okiik. indue tiVj Arthur K« CarV9r«
6k
and inh®rlt«d vlewpointo tor thle to b« p08«lbl«.
j^cogntssin,?; thl« fact, «»ploy©rB will r«Alise Ui»t
ih<qr th«ffi»«lv»B have iioiaething to l»iiLm and that
amioabla rolatloiift <tan be achieved only by approach*
Inr. ev^ry iaxiua with an open min4 and In tho spirit
of comprojsdaa.*^
Mr. Konry rord, II, has ttaidt
Cna ol our blg^iest and certainly one of our moat
dlfSicuit j«be for the future i;; to ?aaka all 150,000
t^ord man and wiMten afXeetiva taam pl&y&r», to a far
greater da ra« tJian th<^y have been in tha paat. llier©
ar« as«r^ phaaea ti!> thie job but tha haart of our prob-
I«« oan b« atatad very ain^plyt it ie to gat aaoh nan
in our organissation to treat th® s&an he i^orks with a»
h<i ^o^ti lika to ba traatad his^aelf*^
All of these ra«»«rkp confirm tha fact thwt the problra i«
an iftporWnt ona. Ite importenca in further indioatad by the opiaiona
<(ixpre9i^9^ in varioua Induetrlaa visited by the writar durinr< Uia past
yaar* All of the eompaniee vi&itad had »6i%^ form of auparvisors
training projrram*
Hiara ara aavaral types of training aathods availebla for
providlm^-, auporviaor inatructlon. Thay hava baan oonveniantly vm<»
laarisod aa ahown on the follo»»ing. table, together with the isMithod
uaad in aaoh typa and tha principal advantaga^. uni dlaadvantag«)st
I
Paroonnal and Labor Profcler^^^a In the jackiry Induwtry , Arthur It* Garvar,
p. IJ.
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:*>a»o at above*
May ba ovar heads of
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Outsider i^jnorant of local
prob leas.
Lack of continuity if not
hy BaHMi aian*
5* Reading of Studying oan be done
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^tter refarenoes. Doaa not Involve or-
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to pertinent f&cts*
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Same as under 1>« but
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luUov to Train Suparvleor@, H* 0* Backman^ p* 12*
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But v^hat sort of a plan do t«o desire? ^inee it ie our deeire
to be practical, we should try to select a plan that fills the follow-
ing conditions as nearly as possible
t
!• A plan thJiit is effective.
2. A plan that is simple*
5» A plan that ie Inexper^etve*
h, A plan tbat is easy to establish.
5. A plan thet will provide a meeting that
is important to its wmaS^^TQ*
It should be ffiwitioned that regardless of vhat plan is seleeted,
it vlll have no chance for susoesB unless it is believed in and activoly
supported by the person in cotaaMm'S, as well as by all officers of the
coQKnand. It rmy not be poasible for all officers to believe in a plan
before it has been tried and proved, but thtgr snoui ' uuofort it anvl ; iv©
it a chance until it has been docaonstrated that the plan is not satis*
factory
•
Of the plans suiggeetod above, Uie one thst comes closes to fill-
ing our desired conditions is one which would be a ooaibination of the
InforisAl Conference ar%d the Determinate Discussion, NUnbers u and f'»
This conference method of teachini^ is one thati
« * . « proves to be an agency well adapted to t}ie
l^roup's and ths leader' 9 education, because t (a) it enables
the group to share in advance the leader *& ide&s; (b) it
enables the leader to get the benefit of the group's idenst
and (e) it enables nev; oo^iibinations of ideas to be evolv:.od
which constitute creative thinking; in the best sense*
^
This plan appears to penait giving the petty officer all of the itesMi
nentioned on pages !>9> 6Q, 6\ and 62 above*
T}>ere are certain objections that will be raised to the plan*
life will consider s few of those after investigating the plan itself*
*
HiB«an *^"ture and Management, C^dway T«ad, pp* 188 and I8p»
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this propo8«d oonferenoe should hav« « MMMl whioh will b«
wmnlnrful and will indlcsitt to th« p«tty offlcare and th« r««t of th©
peroonnel that ^^ ^^ * sorioua part of the organi--ationj In other
worda, slva It ntatun* A name euch «o T«tty Ofl1c«ra' 3uporvieory
Conferenoe** is suggested* .Svitry effort should be aade to eetsblieh s
good reputation for th@ oonfarenoe* It should be aside deeiireble*
tnie ietty Offioers' Superviaory !;;onfer43nce must have e son*»
fersnoe loader. Tide person probebly h&» the aost Important taek uf tii«
entire plan« If h^ Is not skillful tOiA has aede no prepar«tticn for the
eonferericao, they will probably fall eonpletely* One of the offieers
Of the ship or station s^iould be assigned U1I0 duty* &ni he shoul ; i&sce
dlilg'snt prepeuretion. He £}iouXu l&ftm how to ooaduct a oonferenoe and
l^repare a achedule of topioB on the art of gettin^^ along with people,
for presentation to the i^roup. There ere oaiy texts available whioh
dan be used as a |;^dde in thie preparation, such as "Himan Hature and
Nanageatent, ** by Ordway Teed. (Oee Appendix C for suggestions.)
It la proposed that all petty officers froia all branohes of
tfeMi •ervlce attached to the nhlp or station participate In the Petty
Officers' Supervisory Oonferwnce. This will provide a wide variety of
opinionis on various subjects and pen&lt a wide dissemination of Infori^^ia*
tlon and Ideas* Gn stations and ahlpe whore the nusber of petty offl-
eere is email the else of the conferonoo will be no problen, for it is
eonsldered that a Msudl group ccn accomplish more than is possible in
a largo ^roup. Q» large stations the total niBRber of petty offieers
present oan be largor. It will be necessary to select a group not to
•xeeed tftr«ME3ty»flve to participate in the discussion and to rotate
those who participate in tha actual discussion^ ao that over a period
<5a
of tliM all will have cm •qu&X opportunity to presont thoir lde%a« At
ihB esrne tlta*^, they will all have a chance to hear the topiod disouased.
"Hxe purpose for which the group is bei?^ organized ehould
detersdne its six© mnd the whole lamrsnor of Its operation* At
leaet throe cloarly different poonible objectives at once ap-
pear* A grmp ;aay be orgaaiaed (a) to oreate enthuBiossi,
(b) to lapart iaforrafitioa, (c) to foster deliberation and
reach decisions*
Iftien considering the ehortcoalngs we hftve diaousaed, which
it^r* revealed hy the que-jtionnairee and lntervieiii>8, it is apparent
that we ore Interested in all three of theae object!veo* We wish to
create a feeling of belongingneeo and aeourity; w«; wi«h to impart in*
forsietionj and w© want the petty officers to think out and deterialne
better method* far Inter-peraonal relationehipe*
the looation Ibr holding the conference will depend upon the
local situation* It i« deairable to have a blackboard available and
Chairs for the partioipanta to sit on» S^ond that very little equlp-
«ent is needed* rhte deraonBtratoo the fact that this method la eoonojs-
ic&l. The conferetu>e «hould be held once each week* £ach conf«rena«
ahould not exceed two hraira In length eiw! usually ehoulrf not be ahorter
than one hour* It la aioct deelrsble to hold the meetin<|,e during vork*
ing hours, which it »U8t be admitted ie a problem that again will bo
determined by local conditions* At leaat th^' ehould not be held dur*
lug tViO hours in which liberty la granted, in order that U.e attendnnco
my be as larf,e as poeaible*
The confor«noe Itcelf should conaist of at loact three parte*
Plraty In mx^n eieeting the conference leader should present one of tho
theoretical principles which I0 fundeaental in working with oUtera*
Tlae should be provided to dlccuce this principle, to find examples
^Ru»il ^lature and ?%nager&ent* Ordway 7ead, p* IQ9*
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of Ito ai>p«ftranc« in Vne exporlenoes of th« laorabers, and to show how it
•an b© uMd «»8t fluocoasfully. An ««ampl« of thi« la the at&teaent mad*
80 often In lyi© intorviws by both tho petty offloors hxxA tho non-rat«d
mmtt "If thoy would treat us like they would want to bo tro«ted If they
Wtire in our position," Fron tho invoatlgation aado in t)iL« etudy It
waft loarnod th«t there are {aargr people in the ilftvy, both petty offloers
and non-rated nien, who do not think they are getting this sort of tr®&t>
Mttit* Where can a bettor plaoe or iuethod bo found to determine why a
ptvwon feele thle wety« and to figure out a way to oheu^ge this feelliig
for the better t There are inniBXierable axplanatlona of huaan behavior
^tot should be called to the attention of the petty oiricora and die*
•taaaad BT THH.M. Thla part of the training should conaider tfie thinge
VfmX make people aot as they do—the attitudes* eentisonte and opln*
Ions—and an underetanding of the inftorsial org0uisation# One of tstose
preaented at each meetings faith its dlecueeicn by the loeabero of the
oonferenuo, should be auffioiont*
Second, the rule* aiid regulRtiona TsiAT CO;tai::Kl; rm FETTTf
OFPIOER and the men that tecrk for then ehould be diecuaeed. /^ain«
Oonaider only one rule at eaoh meeting tmd cciaplotoly cover it-^ita
origin and neoaaaity, where it oan be found, hov- it oati be applied^
find better wsys to uao and eniorce it* l<teat <i£ thia diaouaaion ehould
l« ^ \!h» mm tluwaiaeliNia «fWr they luive been informed of ttte rule aad
Ite origin. Probably one of th» beet waya to be aure to hit the prob-
Imob that are rsoat preaaing is to conaider in Uiee& oonferencee every
problem that la taken to Captain's i^atf that la, not every eaae but
tiie difforent typea of probleiaa* It la believed that cuch a diacu»alon
will be a raaana ot roducing the number of problan* that are brought
ro
to Mast, beoause when the p»tV offioars havct tigwred out tlit iiajf to
avoid the problam, it ha« baoome a part of tham and they vill :aak»
aore of an affort to ate to It that their own idaaa work out. It will
alao augment tha discuftalon of tha various rvlfs that ara in effaot*
Third, aach maating should coneidar ona of the probla«a» that
tha petty officaro have ancountarod in their dajslinge with othara about
the ahip or etation* It aay be difficult to etart a diaouaaion on
thla aort of probl<»i. Uowavar, with affort it oan bo dona, and after
tha atart haa bean oada tho ice ie broken, and it is ventured that Uia
wmSMiT of problaaa praaented will be eurprleirig. Thaaa problama ahould
be dieouaaed by all the meo^ara for oauaa and aolution, to gat tha ex-
change of ideas*
It is interesting to note that in nost of tha problems in
interpersonal relationehips no hard and fast rules oan be dictated*
Ui^ually it io a oaae of ocnaaon aenae, and tha rmn will aesiat eaoh
other in finding the aatisfactory solution and in gottirug rid of pre-
judicee and poor practices which otlinrwiae would probably be continued
in use*
It oan be seen th»t suoh s plan of training will develop tho
- yinz of belongingness in the petty officer—will help make hia a
part of a»nag«oeat. He will have a better urderstanding of the rules
that apply to hiai, and aa such he should be more effective in applying
thstt, for he will be deteralning moane of anforolnf? thara and know why
ho ie doinz po* Hi© feeling; of security ehould be bolstered, end a
ooismon understanding; of the policieo of the organisation should develop,
at least in each oowoand. In addition, this system will have a thera-
peutic valiMi* The 9isn are given a chance to talk about rules and
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ragulationa in a plaoe whero limflt ham can b« dona* If they g«t it out
of ih«ir «^8t«aR In nuch a sui«ting« th«r« is laee likelihood that aueh
diasatlofaotions vlll he exproosed to the iion-rat*d nan, and in ihia
»afmar hie diasatlfactions aey not be ^accentuated by thoaa of tht
potty offlcor. It attat be adzaittod that people will tallc things out of
tholr «y«t<wae, ao it seoms good practice to provide the placa for thMi
to talk*
One of the moat desirable advantagaa of euoh a syatem is tha
fact thtit theee oonfer<»icas will provide a aounding board from %ihieh
attitudes and oplnionf^i as wall as ouggastlona ean reach eommmA* Thia
la an excellent line of ooiacsunioation thftt can be provided* A akillful
conference loader should b© able to learn anach about the petty ofi'icera'
idaaOf aukggeetiona and problem® which m^y be of vitnl Interest to thoaa
in ecHBaand* It is not intended to irsply that Vie conference leader
hould be a spy or a tell->talo» That situation should n^vrtr eidet, but
the worthwhile infonsmtlon that l« availabla should bo used in tiwi
proper raanner.
It ffiuai be admitted that there are objoctione to all plansy
and ^la otiQ will have thea, too. One of the moet co»r?»on will probably
Iki that no station or ehip has time to tie ita petto^ officers vep for
%ifO houTiS each wdi4c, and to tie up raany hours of en officor*a tloa in
preparation ^r such a itt9etlnvt;» It la true Uxat the ship's work must
go on« and at the aame tine the ruat keopa right on rusting even though
ire do conduct a conference. However, in the ev'3nt wrt find thet siMh a
training program decrenaea tha time lost aa "brig-tirgke, " over-leave*
%$jm spent at Mast^ and just plain loafing tliae« and that the aan ara
ore contented and do their work easier and faster » ttien it seeaw we
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have ctadf) up for the two hours "Loot** in th« oonferttncee !&«ny tijMie overt
AotuaXly, we liare saved time by the conferences*
Another objection will bes We do not have an officer qualified
or available to take on the duties of a conference leader* If the end*
justify the tmtknt, then an officer can be found for such a duty. Tbit
first training, will be difficult and tiring, but after the ground vork
has been laid his duties should bo less confining. This is a probl«a
that will hav(» to be solved locally*
A third objection that way bo raised is that it is not deair*
able to mollycoddle and baby the petty officers* It is not intended to
treat thea In this manner « and it is not necessaiy for such treatment
to be used in any foris of trairdn^* It ic not believed that lettii%
1^ imtty officers know what the facts &r&f hew they are to be applied,
and shoving them the best way to do things* is bsbying them*
Situations can bo cited in wliioh some of tiicss principles
have been used successfully, end these lend strength to tho belief tltat
the proposed conferences will prove useful* One of these incidents was
related by CcMSSi&nder J* W* Boundy, Supply Corps, U»6*N*, who was at
that ttiae serving as Fleet Supply Officer* During tho time that plana
vers being isade lor tho fiscaouE ''Qrossroads" operation in the Faoific
In 19^0 the demobilisation activities ware rapidly depriving; the ships
of their crswe* Xn fact, the situation beoa^oe so critical that so«e of
the ohipc were unable to get under way just tor lack of a«ii|^Okr«r* This
situation was encountered on seme of the supporting ships that were
necessary for the planned operation and it was impossible to obtain
aK>re maa to aan those ships* The OMnaiider Service Force called a
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conference of the CoiHSAncllng Officer* and the executive Officers of
tlieee ehipe, a.nd expliiiaed the situation to then* Thie oonversation
Includcc! th« pui'powe of tiie operfttlon nnd what wae to be done* Hmmmi
«1iip officers were requeeted tc qu.11 tlieir orewet to quoLTtere, explain
the proposes! operation tc the ;i^en, end aek if ixny would volunteer to
re^dn in the oervice for another year so the rr.i80iou could be eueeeae*
fully compi&lMd, Intere&'tin^Xy enoi^hf wheu timt purpoae of the opera*
tlon and its nature were explained to the ^en» over ninety per cent of
the won eKtended tlmlr time of eervioe uo that the required ehipa sailed
with full Qot:^pl(Maent3« 7\ii& oKr^erienou is offered a@ a d«nonetration
of what explaining the purposo of aetlvitiee ean £u»an to sH>n«
Another experienoe wao related by the ou&e ofi leer « in vhiols*
ivUPlng the tense days of lp5^ \^h»n the J&panese were using their ''get
toi^h" policy in the Orient, ma'iy of the Ataerican personnel were getting
inv&lvod ir irdnor brushes vlth the J&paneee while on liberty In Shanghai*
With tl^ situation beeoaing store tense the CosK^ander In Chief, Asiatio
fleet, decided that euoh skirmi^hee had to be stopped* and therefore
ordered timt any ship's crewa who participated in such activities would
loee ita liberty* Hiis oituation wee oarc^lXilly explained to ths orewe»
and \ihen they kam* th«» circuaetanoe@ acA roaliaed th^t Utey had the
responsibility thssaeelvee* they sew to it that none vi their ahipaaiee
violated the orders* Ae a refult* none of the ahipe* crews were deprived
of liberty*
fflWiMUy fund ConcIuQlons
7hi« di»ou«»lon may b* mmm»d up In the following aaxmtutt
The conYerBatlona heard In varioue gRUtdrin^a where th« allltftry o«r¥*
loea are dioousaed and the articl«a frequently publiehwl In the perlod-
ioala have celled our attention to a probl^a that oeeus to exiat in ih9
wjnmA foroea of the United States, with rat^renae to the personnel in
thoae forces. Diia atudy has attorapted to analyse tlie situation in the
KtaiVy, in an effort to deilnitely ieolat® the problena, deteradne Ita
oauaea, and then, if poaaible, auggeart a aolution thai will r^mm^^ the
unaatlefaotory condition*
Since the aituatlone tsentioned above point toward a problem
in the relationehipa 1a>e^e«»i the levels of superviaion, it was decided
to ac^ple the opinions, attltudea and aentimenta of the flret^ aeeond*
and third olaaa petty offloer»i and eompare these findings with the
opinions, attitude* and aentiaento of the non-rated pereonnel who work
with these petty officers. If a differeiioe in the attltudea of the
two groupa was diaeovered, it waa believed that the probloA would have
been traoed to one of human relatione, siaoe hwaon relatione is found«di
on (I) attitudes of the individual} (2) aentiiaenta of the individuall
0) opinions of the iadlvldoali (4) foraal organization of the inetitu*
tiont and (5) inforsiel organization in the inatltutlon*
TWO aete of quefitionnairea were prepared oontainiiig id4mt4<kiJl
queatione which were appropriately worded for the group of petty
offloera and for the non*rated aen« The queotlone ueed Muapled the
attitudes, aentimenta and opinions of the individual £, and the petty
n0fflft«r« w«r« aflk«4 about their reli^Uonehlp to the mftn«ge*aont of Uui
Uftvy. A preliminary study wne amd© «t th« ?^aval Air station, ol«nvi«i»,
Illinoiia, to t4S6t the quvations and proci^ure, 00 that all posoibl*
•rrors could b« aliminatetl beforo the final atudy vaa made at tho aval
Training Station, Great Lak«B, Illinoia*
Both the praliminaiy atudy and ti)« axperim<smt&l study itaelf
Indicated tliat thar® was a diffaronca batwaan tha two groupa in tV-^ir
itttitudea, opinions and aantinantg, and tho petty officers did not feel
that thsy were aeoeptad ae a part of managa^staut* It waa believed t^wt
einee tiie problem at thie level of stupervi»ion appeared to be one of
liuman roiatlona, the aolutlon was to improve that part of the petty
offiears' training pertainin, to hiasan relationa. It was noted that
the attitudes of the individual were affected by the work aituotlon to
nhioh he wet-s atiKOhod* as well aa to the outride clrcusstances wcr ^
on hia. Therefore, the eolution eeeaed to require local attention*
/kftor coneldering the facte discovered by tho inveetig&tion
that wan made in this study, it ie euggeated that inetractiona be iafsued
dirscting ©aoh ooasaand to aeleet an officer to act m& training ofiioer
for the potty officer© and to be the conference leader, and to ftfranisa
tor prop^s^r inetnwstlon of the eonfertmce leader in the art of conduetinig
the conference J then, after he ie proXlclent in that duty the OfMBaartda
•hould arrange for the conference method of inatruotion of the pttttif
©fficorft* ciach fseeting ©tould present one principle of getting? along
with |»e0{»le>*-^hich actually 1^ the underetandini; of the individual dif-
t<ir«rM9M thcit exiet in people, one of tJhe rulee and regulatione whioh
govern the petty officer and hie men, &m one of the probleaa which
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f the group hasj encoaitssred. slach ox thoee three Iteas
should be dlftoussed by the group, ite c&uae ouggeetedf rceaoae for eue-
e«9s or ft>llur« inveatigated »nd ftn effort made to ilnd a solution*
It l» believed that thie form of Inetructiou properly admlnie*
terod wouiU develop a coamon ccnetructive attitude aaoa^ tlie petty
offloor group which would p^rmMite from then to the men woriclng for
thaai] mi understandirtg of the rules by whloh they operato vould be
developed} tiae would be aavad dvtt to the reduction in tioMS spent by
p^raonnel at Maet and under punishment | the petty offleere would bo
taught how to perform their sjajiageraent duties »o as to increase Uiair
fselln^ of security and adequacy} and the groups would learn how to




Quoetions to A»k !^o«i«ltait«4 JItn
Pl<»a9« wrlto k-het you tMnk le th« beet mnmmr to the follow*'
Ing questions in the blank following each quoBtion* AnMer Sftoh queation
«e it applies to your pr«8ont job* If it hat no auch applioatior.f think
of Bosm other job you have had in Uie Havy where it did apply or give
your prosent opinion*
There Ib no etandard "oorreot" anewer to the que&tioaa, eo you
will not be graded In einjf way« It ia planned to eoaapare what different
people in the -^aty think about the eafoe queetione.
flease DC NOT sign your name to the p&p&r* Xhe following infor-




Tour anewere will be handled oonfidentielly Cind not shown to
M^yone in th« 'i&vy other than the pertKm making this ounrey. They will
be burn«d as soon ae the answoro have been counted. The results will not
be sent to this station.
I* '-^h&n th»re l« a tou^> Job to hm don© do you think your
petty officer con aider a hov it asy affect you before he
telle you to do the job? T«s# Jto, Soaaetlmea
2« Kih«n your petty officer 2",ivoo you a ne*? job to do, do you
think, ho explains it to you as caroiuiiy as he should 1
T«e« lio, Sometisaee
5. Da you tliink your ptttty officer has a personal Interest
in your welfare? tea. Ho
k. Do you think your petty officer should be interested in
wh&t you do when you go on liberty if you keep out of
trouble? Ye«, Ho
5, ':^h&a you do a good piece of work and d0tit»rr9 ao»e praise,
do you think your petty officer considers the wsy you
would like to be prixised or told about it before praising
you? Ifes, No
6» Oo you think that being prais*td about a i^ood job that you
do will make you do a better job on work you do in ti«
future? Yee, No
7» 'hen your petty officer bawls you out, does he always




8* After your petty offlcar ima b«»r1«d you out for eoffiething,
do«e ho alweye show you th« corrisfct way »o the error cen
\nt avoided in the future? Yea, iio
9» Do you tJiimk your pett> oXTioer would ret^ier oriticis
you than preiee you to your faeet Yeii, No
.0* s^hen your petty oifleer bawle you out, doee It eeen to you
ee though he im Just oiad at you personally? tee, 1^
l« When your petty officer bawls you out, doee he just do it
in gencsrel and for everything, or do©a he bawl you out
about the one tMng "Uiat hae ^ne wrong?
!3voryt>iing, or the thing wrong.
\2» Do you think your petty officer bel levee that if he glvee
you praiee wlwn you deserve it you will expect hia to
give you opeoiftl consideration or adv&«ce:aent? Yes, ik)
.5» Do your petty officer* ever criticise or repriaeand you in
suKSh a way that you are wore intereeted and enthuaiastic
tJiwn you were before the r© rlraand, rsth^r Umn r«8entful
and anta^oniatie? Tes, Ho
,,A» Do you think a petty officer r»hould aiention eossethlng
praiseworthy at the eaije tina th: t he must criticise your
work? ten, 1^$ .Joaetiffies
•3* ^Ji&n you do Bosiething wroaig, rtiould tha petty offleer
insist thnt you adjiAt your feult in order tJuit you can
improve your perforraanoe next tiiae? Tes, r«o
,6* Do your petty off!care give you conatructlve criticiaa
in the pr©0©nce of other men when Buch criticisra saight
poeeibly be embarresfling? ten, No
7* If you have a {Mireonal probleia thst Is bothering you,
ahould you be encouraged to diecuae thia problem with
womeonet Yea, No
|lS« If you take a coaplaint tJiet actually le trivial, but
you tlTo^rht it wan important, to a petty offlcar, v.ould
you rather he (a) tell you franicly that your ooisplaint
is trivial, or (b) allow you to feel that your complaint
is not trivial! (a) or (b)
19 • If you ahould take eome problem that you believe ie
iioportant to your petty officer, but he thinks it
unimportant and doee not agree wiih you, should he
a^iSgoet you t@.lk direct to your division officer about
the probleat Yea or lUi
QO
20* If you stiould take eom« probl«n direct to your dlvloion
offloor without first connul" your laadlriii petty
officer, should the petty oi*^w_r r^prlraand you for
your action even before he is notified by tlie division
officer of your having gone direct to the divielon
officer? Yea, ?lo
|21» Which has the worst effect on aorale of e division*
(1 ) To plsjce e man on report whmi the other tmn in My$
division think that the offen.der should H&T be plaoed
on ro])ort, or (2) to UOT placo the eian on rejjort when
t\\s oUior Men in the division think tltat t^te offender
BWjMUD be placed on report?
The woret effect oaueed by (1) or (2)
^2# If your division officfjr directs your petty officer to
have you report to thg diviaion officer at &ow» specif-
led hour, sJiould th© petty offie or t^rll you the reaeoij
for the order? tes, Mo
|3I5» Ifhlch type of petty officer ie ?aoet likely to get the
beet resulte tsith hie m«n7
!• A petty officer who ie uniiorraly exacting as
to dleaiplin© and propel jnetiiodB oi' «ork#
2» A petty officer who i« uniformly lenient^
5« A petty officer who ia leni«Kat at biskx tii^^ea
er^ exacting at ot}>er times
•
I, 2, or J
ih* Arm petV officers generally ^sore likely to give too ntuoh
or too little credit to their non-rated sen for the sue-
oeeo of their division? Give too mich or too little
WHIM
^« Do petty officers generally invite the non-rated jK©n to
eniprfsnn th'ir opinions oi t-Vsr piano and i.>.ethod© of the
division, as much ae they ohould} Tee, H9
P^. Do you think thtit critic! «a of exieiinj; methodss and con-
ditione by a non-rated tzi&n is a relialle evidauce of
genuine dissatisfaction and disloyaT^TTo the petty
efUcer? Yefj, No
|i7» Jtenk in the order of their practical value the fiv«
following methode for wlnninc ^^^ complete cooperation
of non-rated aen of a divielon to which you have been
assi^ed as a let.Hng petty officer* Assign rank (1) to
tha beat msthod, rank (2) to tJio next b^vst <aothod, and
00 ont
Reooauwnd protnotion by r&ting, or appointing to "good job."
^
RsooflHiend ioiproved phy.«»icel working conditions, euoh as better
1 lighting, faore efriclant eqalp-ii^mt, tsore cuiafortaiale chairs,
or the like*
.^
Encourage the« to sug^jest Imoroveinenta in aethode of work*
Take pnrson^l oainR to be unususlly pleasant to Uieai*




QlMifitions io Ask i'otty Ofllo«r«
PliMiBe write what you think is tha beot answor to tho following
qu^^stionB in the blank rollowing oaoh question* /Uiimer oaoh quoation as
It applies to your preaent ^ob* If it hae no euoh applicetion, th©n think
of mme oth^r job you havo had ia Ui« Havy where it did apply, or what you
think la th« b«et angwer.
There is no etandard "correct" answer to the queetiona^ M> jfou
will not he gra(ii«i in any vay. It is planned to eoapara lahat different
people in the ne^fy think about the tame q&Mvetiona*
Please do not sign your n>»Ae to the paper* The following infer*
ftl^on will be hftTpftil if you wi»h to give lt« I have been in the Siavy
About
. ,^..^
months. I have been a petty ofn.eer about
.,...._,..^
aonths.
Your answers vil 1 be handled oonildentially and not shovn to
mny<m9 in the K-avy other than the person siaking, this survey. They will
!>• burned as soon as tho Antm^r^ have been oounte^^* The results will
not be sent to this station*
|» When you have a tough job to be done do you eotialder how
it raay affect the isan you assign to do it before you tell
him to do the job? Yes, Ho, or 3«aMitiiaes
2* Vhen you give a sssan a new Job to do« do yuu explain it to
hiw carefully before he starto the job?
Yes, UOf or Goaigetis&es
J, Are you inter«tted in the welfare of every one of your aan?
Yes or llo
km As long as your aw»n keep out of trouble when on liberty
and get baok. on tiae and sober, is it worth your uhil{:»
to be interested in what they do \<hmx on liberty? tee or .%_
& s'hen a man has done a good piece of work and deoorvoa
prais6, do you think how ha would like to bs told about
his good work before telling hla about it? Yea or :io
$* Do you think %h&t if you praise a aaan for a good pieoo
of work he will be more productive on jobs you aoei£.n
him in the future
t
Yes or No
7* When a man has dono sonethinp; wrong and must be told
about it, do you always definitely tell hia what he did
that he la being bawled out fort Yea or fio
0# After you have bawled a aan out for doing something
wrong, do you always show hias how to avoid the error
in the future? Yea or ^
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9* ^ould you rether criticize your aMn than to prai.«« ihtn
to Vmir faoee? Tea or Mo
10» Wh«n yoiw won do sosie^lng wrong do you get made at
theaj personally? Y'er? or .io
11. v;h€wi it ia n^oeeeary to correct a sjan, do you get after
him for everythini* In general or juot the think that
has gone wronp? Kverytldrig in general, ur jUfiV the one
^^_^
12. To you thijik that if you pralee a nan for a good job he
will theti expt!}ct you to give hira special consideration
or help hisi get advancwient? Yes or No
15« Do you over f;ive repriraendfl or criticiesiu in such a way
e.9 to lenv© the non-rated man raore interested and enthu-
•iastic than before, rather than resentful e.nd antagoniatic?
Yea or flp
y^# When you criticise a non-raie4 »ian*A work, do you thiidc
you oliould mention ooraethiiig praieoworths' at ths eaae
time? Yes, ^lo, HoRietiiaee, Frequently
IS* When a non»rated sum hae done eomethin^; wron^;, ahould he
bo laade to admit hl«« Tnult in order to g^t hxa. to liiprove?
Yee or t^o
16» Do you Kvsr give conetructlvf?! crltioisa to a non-rated
man in the preeoace of cthor ;Tien wh^n ouch criticlan
adght poeeibly be nore or lees embarrasalng ? Yes or ;«fo
17 • i>o you tliink non-rated men should b© encouraged to diaoufis
II
their porRonal rrob^eriR with soaoone? Yes or Uo
IS. If a non-rated asan ooates to you vith a trivial cosiplainti
la it best (a) to tell hi© frankly tJist his complaint is
trivial, or (b) to allow him to feal that you do not corj-
sider hin coscpleint trivial? (a) or (b)
19* If a non-rated man cones tc you with something H^:: thinks
10 lapoi't-^iiit i-nd you do not a£ro« with him, nhoul.! you
invite the non-rated ?a«n to take it up vith your diviaion
officer direct? Yea or ao
80. If, without consul tlnp you, ono of your non-rated racrj i^oes
dlreotly to your division officer with a problem, should
you Jicap the non-rat®d laan about it before ycu are informed
of the ORtLer by ti%@ division officer
T
Yes or lio
21* 'f/hlch has the worst effect on lAoraXe of a division t
(1) To place a aan on report vh&n tho otlic.r -iO>i in the
dlvldlon thJLnJc that the offender should ^OH be placed
on report, or (2) To ^Ot j-lace a wan on report when the
other aaen in the dlviiiion think that the offender ohould
be piseed on report?
The worttt effect is oaueed by (1) or (5)
aj
22* If yuur divisio.! otxia.-n u.„ruot3 you to .;av.. o;?^ c-T /cur
ncn-rated mon report to hla At « 8p»olfi«ii hour, feliouid
you tell th« non-ratod raan the romsoa tor U;e ordar?
Y9« or No
25» Which type of p«tty officer is moet likely to get the
b«at roauitii'I
X* A petty officer who le urtlformly exacting ae
to diaclpllne and propor aethod© of work*
2# A p«tty offloar who i? uniformly l»nl»nt.
5« A petty orrioor who it; laulent at 3o:^a tir?v«3
aotf exaeting at other times* I, 2, or 5
24« Ara potty offloere genorally aiore likely to give too
zauch or too littlo cr^Jit to th^hir norwrat^d ?sea for
tb« eueeeas of their dlvlplont Qive too smioh or too little^
29» Do petty officers generally invite the non-rated man
to expras:?. their opinions of the plane «md methode of
the division, ae aaioh ae they should? Ye» or Mo
26* i3o you think that oritloiam of exieting .'sethode and
Condi tlore by a noa-r&ted aan le a reliabla evidence
of genuine dieaetlefection »nA disloyalty to you?
Y»8 or !i0
27 • Hank in the order of their practieal value the five
following aet)iiode for winning the eostplete cooperation
of non-rated taen of & vlivloion to whieh you have been
aeclrned ae leedin/^ petty officer. Aaeif.n rank (!) to
the b&eX jaethod, r^nk (2; to the nestt baat aathod, and
eo on*
Beco^aend promotion by rfetlni", or appointing to '*good job.
Heco8S3«n4 improved physical workin,, coniUtious, such ae
better lightiac, raore efncient ecuip..i«nt, niore com-
fortsibl© ohalre, or l.ho like.
Blncoura^ tliem to euggeet iaprovementu in laethode of work
Take pergonal pains to be wiusually pleanant to th«a«^






s OF :d i;; THK nio?
i^r Oent of Visr Qm\% of
^u,i»atioa ^wi»r Rated Total Hon^lated toial
1 "im So 22
H© 4 47
'— '' lti«» 12 22
.



























































15 Y&o 33 e^
M 42 51
r,«!(iitt«jd 4














20 y«s 23 55
Mo d;4 41
« ^ i:>f«iti<^d . --S --.-•.
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C^u08tion9 to Aak r»tV Cfficers
Ha4i«ft Ghooic what you Xhiak 1» tht %»<9t anawor for aaoh of the
follmdn^-. qu^otlene. Answer each qu«®ilon «a It eppllee to your present
job. If it hAu no such applioatioa, ih«fx think of aoa© othfsr job you
liftVe had in the i^avy where it did apply* or what ycu think ia Uie beat
auiawer*
tiMMre ie no standard "corrcst" atunrer to tiro questional it la
l^llWMied to ooapfire what differsnt people in the riavy think about Uie
Pi©afc«5 do tiQt eiga year «a©e to the ^per» The following inform





K^nth«» i have been a petty offioei: about
..._.....,.^
«onth«.
^ ag<^ i'g I".,. > Hr rate le • I «s:i aer.ifintd to ^ De{>art'>.e;it.
?our anewerc «ill be handled eonfid&ntially end not shewn to
•fitjirQtte in the Mavy othor than ths person aaotkine thi?i survey* Tiiey will
be burned a& coon aa the anewors have boon counted*





iTfcio© aa it la ueu&lly iiiven
2» Crltiolsga aa it iu ueually ^^Ivon
2m Which or theee t«o typee of asiatrU^^ids are petty officer* m»V$ liUrely
to iaako in dealing vdth lijon-rated uam
!•
.
n.ivtt too much crltlui?**
2#
..,......,,,.,,^
Civo too muoh priiiao
5» Gritioieis, la ordor to be an Gouutructive ao poaoible in its effeete,
should upually be direot*?d toward which of ti\e following*
!•
.,.__„_^ j^'he ptareoatility of the laan
2. The viork or aet» of tht^ mem
w WW II urn n»w»
4» PraitsQj, in order to be a*' eonatruoilve as poaslble in Itt •fJPtcta,
should usually 'oe directed toward wJiioh of ti^e following*
1. The personality of the a«n
2,
^
The work or aota of the mail





. If non-rated men are given well-founded praiao aa freely aa thay
are given well-foundad critici®©, to what OKtent, if any, is It
llk«>ly to m&.k9 tfmm e^p-^ct special conaldorsticn or advancei^ent
before tYaxy are «*ri titled to it?
!• It will very ;';refitly increase their orpectation of
8p«M5ial consider'itiou boforu thsy are entitled to it*
^*
. -
it will inoreaee t^ieir expectation coneiderably*
5. odtjrat^^ly
^* ZZZZ ^-^ '-'^^y
t>*
.
It ' incre^^o tlielr est •; of rpeclal cot>-
'
'
" ai. before thoy are en: > It*
dd
7. To what 9xt«nt is it posaiblo for a petty offleer to give reprii^.and
or critlcieM in 0uch a way &« to 1«6V© the non»reted man rtoro tji-




it if* Rl'ri>i^-H poaslble.
'' Uauslly* *







3. Which tyj^ of men i« SROr© likely to b« hwr; ^=- hy roprlmandt




Tlic lo«0 conacl©ntiou«? cj»n
9» i'^^- ' a y^'^V ciiic»#r is criticiri;
'
;^, uc ».)<•> I, extent.




5. About half t^» time•
5.
_^ '?««v«r
^0« When a irosn has don© aomathin,^ vrong, to \tho.t axtant la it (»ia«a9afy
to smka hiss a.^l--A
t
his f«,ult In arder to j^et him to improve?
I*
__,..,,.,„^
It l« alwaya neceRaarY,
*^*
-«—-— Uouclly
?• About half the tlaa
4. ;<araly
III m il "
' •
11 • To what ©Ktant should a potty offloar "maks an axampla" of ©<>^« non*
rated 5*Rii by balng cyer- seYore fbr th« aako of the aoral effect upon












IS* At what time of tho day in it usually baet to glva c SSRIOU'l oritlcitvyt
tc. a non-ratarf tt.an?
1,
. ^




Oloa© of tha day
15« la It advlaable for patty offloara to teaoa and joka wiWi non»r&tad













14* To what •xtvnt Kould it be suitable for a p«tty offleer to aeoopt •
loan from one of hla norwratad man, to be repaid within a month or two?
1.
___^ Kre- 'v




15 • Wh«n non-retod raen ar« beiag Instructed by t.h«ir pntty offlc^re,





Aok too aiaiiy qu©etiona
2» Abk: too few questions
16» Which of tho following te toe most fr«qu«nt o«u'?o of non-rat«d »i«n




L'ici&y want to aho»< tliexr int©r««tt.
2. Djoy h&ve not b®«a paying «los« attention.
5.
_^_„_ ''^«^*y ft*"^ uninteliigdnt.
A. ~"^ Tlio instruotiono hav® not bo®n ;.iad« olaar*
17* V^hioh ona of th© follcwinr Is the -^Q&t fraquent causa of non-rntad
swan aaking too fow qu«8tiori» whan beln^ Instructed by l^ioir patty
officare?
1»




, -"^J' '^^^ '^<^t «,^'j.it t,o eQis.m. unintsiligsnt.
;$, . Thay ao aot want to bother tneir patty oiTlcer.
4. Thsy hava not baen paying attention.
18. v.hioh oi. the followiti typaa of errors by a non-ratad man l» isora
llJcaly to 0t*u8e a patty officar to im^l irritatadl
1. An arror du« to a mistaice* in 1udi;3if?at
iji ir-mirm iirirm • n"« "
'~'
^»
—«-—-,—. ^ QTtGt du© to a wrv>fig j4otiv<i* (ImtaaVion)
19. flow often i<5 it adviaabla to giva a non-rated (nan oradlt opanly for





5. nbout hair th» ti»a
A. r.arely
5. .ever
20* KiMoiti ona of tha following ia the b«»t r«»aQon for giving a non-ratad
man orodit openly for his su^.f-eatione vhioh are adopted?
1. To ahow that you ara a fair-adndad patV officar
2,
^
^ To ravarcl tha iion-ratad aan
'%
..........^^
'''o »tlwuiat© tha initiative of the aon-ratad ;3an
21. Which t^'p^b of n*an ie likely to hava better morale on \Aui Jolil
1.
^^
Onn w'-.o faelfi that h« if atlll improving-,
2.
___,..^
'^^ •'i^o f«*i8 ti'ittt ha haa praotiotelly reached tha
iimts of li»prov«went on his praeent Job
22. wlen a patty officer is? diicuualng conteapiated plans with his








'"**3 typo which polnta out the di»advaatat;eo of tha plans
po
25, To what extent i© it a fjoo<\ tliii^: for a potty officer to be In








5» About half the time
'




24# wliich non-rated naen ere more llicely to give good reauite?
!•
.
?>.ion-rftt«c' ir.en «ith avera^";© ability uader the supervision




^on-rated men with better than average ability under the
auperviaion of a pett^* oiTictir with ayfera4,e leadere>up
abiliS;^







26, . ;ieh of these two q^^^alities le more likely to be hindorod by a








27 • *o what extent i» It a good thing to deliberately allow a non-rated








23. 'hich of theae tfeo conbinatlons is us»ually to be yr^Sibtred. in a
j^etty offiaerf
1. Uriu»unl initiative and averaK" cooperntion
2»
.
utiuauMi cooperation ajrid average initiative
29. Ahich of the three foiiowin t^pee of petty OiiicarD ia jaoat likely
t'. r/'t the beet reaullR?
^*
r u
''^* "^^^ ^® uxilfoniily exacting', as to discipline and
proper ^j of work
*-•






One wVio ia lonicnt al ^o-ao tii^ee and OKaotlng at othar
times
50. /ir*i ptttty Oi fitters generally more llk«ly to giv<2 too aaich or too






51* Are petty offloers generally aOf« likely to place too auch or too






52« To wliat extent do you think tlisit criticls«a of oxlsting methods and
oonditicria by a nwa-rut«>d .oan ie « feiimble evld«jao«» o« j^enuizMi
















5^4 In Uie absence oi' his iiamadiate superior, v^isat ehould a petty officer




imi'mr suoh isnatters to a still higher authority
2# «4fcko the decisioa lumaell'
5.
.^
Try to avoid a dooision until liis is^aediato superior
retunts* even though the work: will probably suffer
a little
JA* If there io t>lcli,on betwoon U/o riorj-rated juen in the division which
might lower thist morale or tiie staadards uf ^^orkt should the pett^r










55« If a petty oifieer helps non«raiMNl aien in thoir work duriiig rui^
periods, which is tuoro likely to bo the offset upon their respect




To loeaen thtdir respect and rei*&rd
2.
.___.^^
i*© deepen tiieir respeot and regard
56* If a petty officer- disagrees with so:»e definit«ly settled policy
of th« division, to wh&t extent should he feel free to divulge hia




^* «.—-—« '^'^ly ^ Kioa-rated men with good jud^msnt
5»
....__..^
'*^« ^« wiahass^ ao lon^ as he ©akes clear that it is
HIS persoiial opinion
57 » '^o ''thnt ©xtent la it advisable for a pelt/ officer to make DIKSOT














f^tould nozi->rat«d m«n b« •neourn^d to diisoue* ih«lr p«r«onal probl»a»
vith •oetoofMit
l^*
—«—«-. '^^If 'Should b« •rioourftged.
®*
—«—« ^'®y ehould fiJOT b« encouraged*
p9* If a i%on»rAted aan haa to put up with soae irritation or hendieap in
hl9 iforklng ooitdltions^ about wMoh notliinjp, oen be dor*e at the preeent,
whloh is uBUftlXy the better thing for the petty offieer to do when
the {iton*rat«)d mtm bringa up thie problem for dlM»ueeion with hist?
!•
.,.,..,„,„,,,^
Ad-f.it the issportanoe of the problem <md explain that
nothing oan be done at preoent
2»
^
Try to prove that the probliKu is not important to the
norv*rated laan
{4o« If a non*rated smui goae to a petty officer with a trivial complaint
«
which of these t^o prooeduree ia uauaily the batter?
^*
-.—.««. ^^^^ ^^ frankly that hie oosapiaint ie trivial
2» AlloK hl» to feel that the nett^ officer doee
not conaider his coaiplaint trlvii&l
kit If a non*»rated man goee to a petty officer with &om: he Uilnko
la istportant and tha pett^v x>ffleer doefO not agree wl;^. * Isa, should




k2* If, without coneultinir the petty officer, one of hia non»rated men
goes directly to hia dlviaion oCficer with a problem, what action
ehould th« petty officer take?
I* Tfek« it up at once with the 'non-rated mm
S»
.
fake it up at once with ^iia officer
?•
—,-«-«-« »*>^ until the sMtter i« brought ''ofllelally'* to hie
attention either by the nori-ratod siaaa or by the officer




^o place a wen on re|>ort whan the other aon In the




^^ '^^^ place a tBon on report when the other aen in
the dlviaion think Uuit the offender ahould be placed
on re|>ort
M*. If n division officer dlreeta a petty officer to have one of hia
non-rated men report to hia at a apeoifled hour, should the petty










lid* Wmt typ» of ooap«titlon la u«vtally r&ore atlinulaUng to a raanf
I*
,.>,,,....„,.^
"^^ ^ ^®»t hio own prevloue record
2* Try to ba&t tha record of a fellow worttor
m il l i m iim I "
5* try to b©«it a quota atafidi«rd eet by the petty ofilcer
*»h«n there i» s tovi^iJs Job to bo done, should the petty officer
coneider hon it m«y «fl^t tlie no!>»rated mm before he telle him












47» 'fihan you give ft *«in a note Job, do you explain it to bia carefully







About half %h& time
I:
Ar® you Intereeted in. V^ welfare of every one of your mmf
I* Yob






Aa long a» your saen koop out of trouble when on liberty and get
beck on tiraw and aober, ie It worth your nJiiltft to he intsrostod













!K)» K})0n a t^tan hae done a good piece of work and deservea praiaa, do
you thi!i^< ho» be vould like to be told about his good work before






' II II mii
91* :0o you think tliat If you praiee a taan for a good piece of work h«




5«^• ¥hen a oHm hae done aai&ethinf, wrong and must be told about it« do










55« After you have beArled a man out for doing aotaathlng vrot^, do yuu














!3i5» To what extent do you aetually give reprioMuide or eritioiivae in
eueh a way as to leave tlie non»rate4 man aore interested and en*-
^ueiaetie than before* raUier tNm reeeatlUl and ante^oniatiet
l« Jilvaye
^* _ Usually





S6* To wimx. <i5-Ki^c::r^ vio you give oonatruotlve eritieiaea to a rion«rated mai
in the prod<3n e of hie shipmates, when auoh eritician oight poeaibly










57 • To what airt^rtt. do you greet in tJ^s© aorning all of your ru>n»rated aMm










53* If you are oayxouaLY eheeking up on a noo*rated amn*o work, what
ue!Ui)lly do you »ake your reaeon to iHif
^*
.—,-«— ^'^^ y^" **** <'i^'W>i£if»i wp to aee whether the rwn-rutod
man hae t^K? proper kxKwrledge and ekill
^* «««-««. ^^*'*^ .^®" ^^"^ oheokin^ up to aee whet^ier the non*rete4
man in working eonaoieutioualy
'• In correcting a non<->rat*4 tmn tor a mietake* do you eoouite* when
proof io laoking» that the non*rated man made the miatoiie delib-
erately or becaue-^ hie judgment was poor!
1*
„,,„,„„„„^
T^^R^ it wee deliberftte
?•
_>_.««. ''f^*' ^^^ non-rated raan ueed poor judfinent
60* Shan laylnf, down rulee, how often do you give reaoone for theee ruleeT
I* ftiwh oftener then i© neoaeaary
2,
~I~ A little oftener then i a naoeasary
^
Juat about ae oiten aa I eJtould
/ little leaa than I ahouldI:
5. :^u&h lees than I ahould
95
(Sl« if a non-rated mm wnnte to tty out a nm method which you fe«»l pretty
sure vrill not v<ork out «to well, do you evar let him try it out anyvey?
^*
II
i ^^^ ^^a» ^'y i^«
2t
.
I do not let Jila try it*
6Stt To what extant DG you Invit© your non-rated ir^mx to expreea their
opinion© of the plana and :<»thodfl of tha division?
I.
.
:4JWh snor^' th&n I should
^'* «««—««.
'^ little taore than I ahould




•" llttl® I:'as than I ahould
3«
,„.....„..,_^
Much la«p tlian I ehould
6j^0 Ho^ often do you deliberately qIIom^ a nonwratsd nan to nake a mlotrJ^a










d4. Ite what extent do you believe the petty officers ara a paft of the




^®y ^''^ •^''-^ definitely a part of management*
2« «.«.«.«. *^ly ohl«f petty officer© are a part of raanagen^nt*
^
Only a fet* of tho petty officare are a part of Bianagoiaont*
.
??one of the {M»tty officer* are a part of nanagaaant*I
'to what extent do you think an effort Is i^tde by tlie offloara to
stake the patty ofHaara feel t^i«y are a part of the auufiag;a(aant of
%h» Uecvyt
^*




— There Is eoma affort made.
„„„„„„„,„^
Very little effort In atsd©.
' Mo effort la aade*t
6<$« To what extent la tho neoaoelty for rulaa mad orders exploJLiad %•
you at the tioa tbey are laaiied to you for tran^/iittal to your non-














67» to what extent are thtrt rulen and orderp thamaelvee explained to you
at the tlate they are laaue^ to you for trannsltial to your non-rated
sian and for e<MqE»llanoe7









It 1b tooo[:niZ9d that mmh of th« Mit«rli»l publioh^d by th«
r^vy do«:« not r««oh all {H»r»c»nn«il nor it; of lnt«r»»t to Ummbi however^
pl<!!m«« Xi0t b«lo«r the ^^aval publiontions, book»« ord«ra| lett«r«« ete«,
that you can »ldor contain t>5e rule«! eorvl roj-^ulations that gotrorn you on
your job* Also^ Ull In the form oomplets*
t t
!le,'R«8 of tho publleatlonSf t About whwn did yout About whon did you Xcidt
booke« Iottere» orders, eto« i last road or study i dlscusp appropriate pub*
I it* t lieatlone with tho9« who
i t Mork for you and whleh
« t eonoorn thorn*
97
QiMttlono to Aek Non-Hated Men
HMkM 0^mek witat you think lo the beet anmer for etkOh of the
foUo^dng queetlona* Aneirer eaoh quodtion eo it eppllea to your preeent
Job* If it b»e no eueh epplieetlon, think of eome otJri«r job you have
had In t>ie N'avy where it did apply or give your preeont opinion*
rhere ie no atandard "oorreet" anairer to the queetione* Xt is
planned to ooaipare what dil^rent people in the Vmvy ihirik about the aame
queetions*
fleaae OQ ^Qf^ eign your t»«tto to Vn& paper* The following infor*
nation will be h«rpful i. you wieh to give iti I have been in the lavy
•^'^^
—-»-—, ^-''ntho* ^^ mge is « ;»ty rate ia » I aa
Atflime^i to
Your anawere will b« handled confidentially and not ehown to
tenyono in tht^ iavy other then the peroon ssakini!, thla eurvey* Viiey will
be burned aa aoon aa the anawera hmve been ooisited*




riraia© aa it ia uaually giv^n
^*
-,.-»-«-«
urltieiasi aa it ia ueimlly iriven
it* Whioh of theee two typee of laiatakea are petty offioera sioro likely
to m&k9 in daalir^ with non*ratod amtn
l«
,,„,.,.,...„^
Oive too muoh aritieiam
^^ «-i_ ^^^® ***** Buoh praiee
9* vrliioi£Ku, in order to be ae ooustruotivo aa poaeible in ita effecta*
ehould uauBlly be direated toward whioh of Uie folloktingt
l«
,,..,..,,....^
'tlie peraonality of the man
2*
_______
'fee work or aota of the warn
4* ir&i^dif in order to be aa conatruoUve aa poaaible in ita effeetat
ahould uauBlly be direeted toward whiah of the followi£^,t
l«
,,„„,,„„„,„^
?he peraonality of the man
S* The wojrtc or aatti of Um imn





6* Xf noH'-rated m»n are given well-founded praiae aa freely aa they are
given well-founded criticiea, to what extont, if ati^, io it likely
to tmiice them expeot s fecial eonaideration or advaAoaoent before tha^
are entitled to it?
^* it will very greatly inoreaae ^lelr expeatation of epeeial
eonaideration before they are entitled to it*
^*








*"• — ^*' "^'^^l '*<>* inercase t?.«ir expeetation of epeoial oonaidei^"~~~'~~'
ation before they are entitloa to it*
$>d
Co wkmt •xtent la It po««ibl<» for a p«tty otiiQer to £iv« reprloand
or oriticim in sueh a «#ay ae to le&v« the non-rated tmn laore liv*




It is always poaaible*




6* Which %ym of aan is »ore likely to be harmed by roprinatidf
^*
.—,—««-.
'^* *''*>*'^ conacloritioua man
2*
,..„,,..,..,^
^n« less conaoiontloua taan
9» ;»h«n a pvtty offlcar is critiolaing a »ian*e work, to v?hat extent,










10* Whan a nam haa done acKftathing wrong « to what extant ia it neoeaaary
to iMake hitt admit hia fault in order to get hia to improvoT
I*
«,«,«.,„«^




Abfjut half Uie tiOMi
,,,
PurelyI:
II • To what extent i^hould a petty officer "make tui example" of aone non-
rated man by being over-aevere for the aake of the oor&l eftoct upon






12* At what titan of the day ia it uaually best to give a sriiaioua eritioian
to a noyv*rated t»an?
!•
,...,._,,^




_,._^ Jloee of the day
15 • I« it adviaable for pottj' officers to teano and Joke with non-rated







X4* ?o what •xt«nt would It be euitebl« for ft potty oflleer to a«o«pt s











15« ^t)«n non-rated w»n are Iwlng instructs by thsir petty offitter«»
vrhioh of the follo)«ing things are the non-rated mm% itiaoat likely to do?
1*
,.,,..„.„.,^
Afsk too laany queatlone
2« Aak too faw qtiestionia
1^« 'itiliieh of the foIlo\^ing is the caoet frequent oauee of norwrated nm




^<^ want to ahow their intereet*
'^*




k» The inetructiona have not been made clear*
17* ^hich one of the following in the saoat frequent cause of non*rated
men aaking too few queatione when being inatrueted by Uieir petty
offieera?
^*
...^.-...MM. ^•y '^^ "°^ raallae their need for asore eoaplete in-
'"
atraction*




"^^ do not wettit to bothor Uieir pettjsr officer*
^* «—«»-». ^*y have not been payinR attention*
18* l»lrilch of tJie followinit typoe of errors by a non->rated taan ie more
likely t^ c&uae a petty officer to f©«l irritated?
1*
^
An error due to a isdatake in judg{«ent
2*
^
An error due* to a wronp "ROtive (intention)
I9« l^sm often is it adYiaabla to ;iir«s a non-rate cl .an credit openly for
















20* Which one of the fbllov^ing ie the beat reaaon for givii^ a non*rated
laan credit openly for hie aur>goetiona which are adopted?
1.
,„,,„„„„,„^
To ahow that you are a fair-oinded petty officer
*'•
—-«--«. ^® reward the non-rated leaa
5«
«...,.,..,.,...^
"^0 atimilate the initiative of the non-rated nan
21* Which type of ana ia likely to have better aorale on the Job?
^* «—-—. ^* *'^ f«el8 that he ie etill improving
^* ^® ^^^ fooin that he haa practically reached the
limit® of improvement on hie pi*eeent job
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22« vVh<m a p«tty oiTlcor ie dittouaalng cont«tplftt«Ki plans with hie rtorv-
rated aum« which type of non-rated man ie more llkaly to ba helpiXilt
^* —_ ^^ ^^yp® which points out tha adv&ntagaa of tho plana
^*
,
^i<* Vpa which pointa out tha diaadvantagea of the plana
25* To what axtant la it a good Uili^ for a patV officer to be In doubt




It la alwaya a good thiixK for him to be in doubt.








24. Which non-rated mrni ere more likely to give good roBulte?
!•
.,,....„.....^
i«on-rated men with average ability under the eupervision




:<on-«r8ted men with better than average ability under
the auperviaion of a petty officer with average leader*
ship ability
25* On the whole, aire non*rated mm more likely to develop tao xsuoh or
too little oelf«oonfldence?
2» Too little








27* To what extent ie it a rood thia^ to deliberately allow a non»rated










2d« Which of theee two oombinatioaa is uaually to be preferred In a
petV officer?
I* Unusual initiative and avera c cooper»t4»a
2, ijnuaual oooporation and &}f&r&^,& iiiitlative
29 • i^hich of the three following types of petty officers la «oot llicely
to get the beat reaulte?




^*** *'^ ^^ uniformly lenient
^*
I
^"'^ ^^ ^* lenient at (tosio tlaeo ei^ exacting at other
tlnaa
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yn* Are p^t-^ offioare gftnor&lly aorn llkoly to give too auxih or too
little oredit to their non*r&t«<l oen for the euoeeee of their
dlvieiont
2* Too little
iSl* Are petty officers generally aore likely to place too siuch or too






52# To what extent do you think that oriticlsn of exlatiHL ir-tsthods and
conditiona by a non-rated man ie a reliable evidence of |,&nuii'ie die*












93^* In the abeenee of hie immediate auperior* vhat ehould a petty offleer




Refer euch mattera to a etill higher authority
2« Vksktt the deoicion hinself
5«
^,„„„„,„„^
"fy to avoid a decision until his iimediate auperior
retuma, even though the work will probably euffer
a little
2^. It there ie friction between two non-rated mm in the diviaion which
might lower the morale or the standards of work, should the petty








^5* If a petty officer hoi pa non-rated sten In their work during ruah
period0« which ie caore likely to be the effect t^>on their respect
and r&i;,f!Lr<i for hie laiportance?
!•
„,„„„„„„^
To lessen tJieir reopcwt and regard
2*
^
?o deepen their re»p»ct and regard
^6* If a petty officer disagrees wii^ sooie definitely settled policy of
the division, to what extent should he feel free to divulj^e his
opinion to his non-rated men?
I. 'lot at all
lii| [| I iwn i I iM ii
^* ««*——. '^'^y ^^ non-rated a&en with good judg,.aent
5« . As he wiehae, as long as he aakes clear thct it ie HI3
personal opinion
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57» To what extent is it advioable for a potty oificer to maka D1R2C_


















58» should mm-retad cian b© encouraged to dlacuas their personal problaiaa
with uotaeonel
!•
_.....«._ T^ey should be enoouraged*
^*
-«_ ^®y ahould ?fOT bo encouraged.
59 • If a non-rated aan has to put up with some irritation or handioap in
his working conditions, about which nothing can be done at the preeent,
which is uav^lly t*ie bettor thing for the petty officer to do when Uie
non-rated man bririga up tlilo problefa for diacuBsion with hlmt
I*
,«,...,_„ ivdait the importance of the probloas and explain that
nothing can be done at present
2«
__ ^ ^ ^
fry to prove that the probleja is not important to the
non-rated raan
40» If a non-rated man goea to a petty officer with a triviEi complaint,
which of theee two procedur&e ia usually the batter?
^*
,
Tell him frankly that hie complaint is trivial
''-'
-——..—
Allow him to feel that the petty officer doee not
oonaider hi a complaint trivial
^4l, If a non-rated laan goes to a petty officer with eomethinf, he thinks
ia important and the petty officer doaa not a^^ree with hta, should






h2. If, without consulting the petty officer, on© of hio non-rated men
goea directly to >ii«3 division officer with a problem, what action




"^^^ ^^ ^P ^'^ once with the non-rated man
2.
____^ Take it up at once with the officer
5»
__..^ 'Vait until the matter ia brought "officially" to hia
attention either by the non-rated man or by the officer
h^» Which hae the worat effect on icorale of a division?
1.
^
To place a nan on report when the other men in
the division tliiuk that the offender should iJuT
be placed on report
2.
„..._„.._,
To liCT place a men on report when the other mon
In the divioion think that the offender ahould be
placed on report
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44» If a division officer directs ft pwtty officer to have one of his
non-rated men report to him at a specified hour, should Uj© petty













45. Which type of competition is uai-Killy more stimulating to a mani
!• ^ Try to beat hie cwn previous record




Try to beat a quota standard set by the petty officer
h6» When there is a toufh job to be done, should the petty ofilcer
consider how it may affect the non-rated man before he tells him







About half the tiffl«
_____^ Rarely
5. Hwer
47* When your petty officer gives you a nm job, does he •xplain it to
















49« I5o you think your pott^ officer should be interested in what you













50* Whtn you have done a good piece of work ^nd de8ai*ve praist-, do you
think your petty officer considers the way you would like to b«





51. Do you think that being praised about a good job that you do will




52. Hhon your petty officer bawls you out, dooo ho always definitely let




55» After your patty officer hao bawled you out for something, doeo he












95* To what extent do«o your petty officer give reprimand© or criticisBna
In auch a way as to leave you more interested and enthusiastic than










56. To what extent do your petty officers give you conotruetive critic! era
In the pireeence of your shipmatee, when such criticiaa aight poseibly









About half the time
S»
____^ Mover
57* To what extent do your potty officers greet you In tho morning when
you are within normal distance or convenience?
1. Always
2. Uoually
5. _ About half t^le tlm*
4. fiarely
5. •Mever
58. When your petty officer is OBVIQUSLY chocking; up on the work you are








'Checking up to see whether you ai'e working consclentlouoly
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'S^0 When your petty ofilcero correct you for a mietak*, does it usually
seiBa that thay aesittoe you mada tlie ttdstake dollbsrately or that it
wae poor judgment on your part?
!• That it wae deliberate
2» That you usad poor judgaieait
60» When your potty ofricere lay down rulos, how ofton do th«y give




Much oftenor than ia neceseary
^*
„













^-^^^ les8 than they cihould
61. If you suggaet trying out a new method which your petty officer
feels eur© will not work out so well, does he ever let you try it
out ariywsyj
1* Ka l«%ta you try it out
2#
.........^.^
Ji* does not let you try it out
62. To what extent do your petty officers invite you to express your




Much more than they should
2»
„.,,......,,.„
" little more than thoy should
5*
..
About aa lauch a@ they should
^*
—-..,«.—.
'^ little lees than they should
5.
^^
Much leas than they should
^5« i^ow oft«i do your petty officers deliberately allow you to .-aaice «













ANALYSIS OF aUgSTIO>n A8K^DI??THS SXP-£^^I Mgi?AL STUSy
Per Gent of ?er Cent of
Q,V|«>etxon toswer iio » F-^ted Total Non~:'>ate(i ratal
I I 9S 88
2 .5 12
2 I 6b 79
2 5S 21
5 I 20 12
2 50 m
4 1 10 28
7. 90 12
5 1 35 65
2 17 57






























Analysis of Quastione A«dc«d In th© -ixperirftental Ctudy - 2
Par Cent of Per Cent of









12 X 5^ 99
2 n 12
? ^2 59








15 1 8 15
2 92 87
16 I 22 55
2 27 29
51 58




18 I 55 ii
2 Sf 96






Analysis of 4uesUonB Aakod in iiio is^xperiaiental Study • 3
Per Cent of Per Gent of
,:iieHtion AniUfT Number Hated Total ;ion-r\etod Total
20 I 15 25 '
2 9
5 79 75
21 1 95 100
2 7
22 1 41 30
2 59 50



























28 I 42 55
2 55 67
29 1 65 42
2 7 12
5 28 46
50 I 7 12
2 95 as
51 1 30 95
2 20 7
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/oialyttifi of Quostiona Aak^d in the Kxp«rim«ntal Study - 4
Per Cont of Per Q©nt of
Question Answer '.'iKsbor Ratod To':al ,'on-.iated Total





55 I 54 4d
2 50 ^7
5 16 5







56 1 4o 12
2 5 4
"5 55 8^

































Analyale of iuestiono Asked in the Exporlnumtal Study - S
?«ir Cent of rsr Cent of
question Answer Nussbor Rat«d Total iion-ftated Total
45 I 65 56
2 57 M











46 i 72 50
2 24 2950
4 14
. 5 4- --7.





48 1 93 57
a 5 45






50 I 67 22
2 9
5 24 7S
'31 1 96 96
2 2 4




Analysle of Questions Askod in the Sxp«rimentaX Study - 6
P«r Cent of For a«nt of
Quootion Answer ^urr.ber iiatod Toiel Non-Hsted Total




54 I IS 61
82 59















58 1 67 64
2 5? 56
59 1 6 14
2 94 B6
















Analyois oi '..iUeationa Aoked in the .;;xp<jri Mcntal r^tudy - 7
Per Cant of Per Gent of
Qua 9tion /oiswer iUx-ber fiated Total Xon- Rated Total
























rublications Listed by Potty uffio<irt
ae Containing Eaelc Rules of the liB.ryf




Gircular Letters of BUiHed
Goure© Book*
Plan of the Day







































Articles for Govermient of J^avy










































DT 2 listed publications*
All Hands
Training Bulletin St. ilanual
1
2














































Metal ainiths 1 listed publication.
Artificer--^ Book
P»3,J. Book









Yoemon ^ listed publicatii
0ur«rB Manual ?
Mavy Bepartoent 3ul latins I




Navy Travel Instructions I
Oorreapondenoe ^tamual I
All liands Magazine I
ilavy Regulations 2
l^anual of aualifications for Advanosjawnt
In Rating 1
Courts I' Broads I
Filing ''anual I
Instructions for Recruiting 3ervic« I
Training OourBes I
?f®vy !H.g«8t I
Court Martial Orders 1
APPBHDIX C
The Oonforenoe and Qonforence Leader
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The Gon£ertinc& and Uonforenca Loador
A few auggeetions for the conduct of the conf«r«nco and for the
Mvldtftnoa of the uonferenco l«ader may prove holpful.
Th-s scat effective training, for present supervisor a Is that
in vfhich the judgnieat of men who are experiencing problems on the
job is pooled and developed For this purpose, actual case ma-
terial ic needed. After a class ie well launcheJj it is ueually
not difficult to get the men to brin^i up actial oaaes for discus-
sion. But, at tl>© outset of a course, a preliminary step io to
find Boaie other method of conteririg attention on relevant facts.
Vjany discusslona of how to conduct a group conference have been
written. The following outline was published in "rrinciplea of Personnel
Adis[iiniBtretior4,'' a text prepared by the U.S. Navy r3upply Corps School,
Bayonne, ^^ew Jereey* and is as convenient a listing as has been seen.
GHOUP OONFSHSl^iaSS AND HOW YO QuMDUOT Timf
I. First step in planning, a conference is to be certain you
have a justified purpose in arranging it.
A. Definite problem to be diecur.sed.
B. snowing thst conferees can contribute to its solution*
C. Knowing, that the solution of prohlam is worth the time
of those who attend.
II. Have a conference plan which has been reduced to writing.
A. i.5utlin9 form noat desirable.
3» Should include thoagl^ta for introducing the probloa.
0. List points to bo discussed, pooaible questions to be
asked, and anticipated concluaione to be reached.
III. Select the people to attend the conference who can contribute
to its solution.
A* Do not keep opposing factions from the raeeting.
B. Uo conference can be successful unless individuals
who represent evary differont viewpoint are in attendance.
IV. Fhyoicfil arrange'jiSnte iinportant.
A. Make arrangeaente for adequate space well ahead of tirae.
B. .'Tovide sufficient chairs.
0. Utilize blackboard facilitiss if available.
0« riotify conferees in advance in writing.
S. fitart the conference on time.
F. rrovide for atenocraphtc services.
1
; epionnel AdTj,niBtratlon , Paul Pigors and Uherlss A. >^or», p. 151.
^
Il'incigles cf Ternonnel r.dmlni8trftiion# U»:J* l^avy Supply Corps
^^^^^ p,^:^ i;i~l end 5.
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V. The leader of confereifice muso conduct lacetirig in fair,
impartxal, oponniinded marmer*
A* Avoid attitude that you won't ioarn anything froo others*
&• Dispsl the attitude that you are right and no one can
change your opinion*
0, Don't assume that you are going to be don© an injustice
by others at the conference.
D« >ak© certain that tha blame for any action is not focu««d
on any individual,
VI » Keep the principal subject of the conference on a steady course*
A» Avoid lettin,", the discusBion get out of hand with non-
related topics.
B« Don't let n raa^.e of details haze the important problems*
0, Make certain that all hands contribute and not just one
or two who like t^ talk.
0* Leader should say very little, let the others do the
tal Icing.
S. Listen very closely to differences of opinion*
1. iloactifsoB differences can be traced to the use
of some words with varying cteanings*
2* SomotiinoB differenceo are based en perconel
suapiciona rxni ressntnents.
5* The differcncea nsay bo only on minor rather than
isoajor it«3«as»
VII* Do not bury controversial Iscucs by getting apparent agreoment
on nicely phrased generalities*
Viil* Leader should use vell-tlned questions in directing, conferene*
by stimulating; thou^iht and encouraging conservative individuals
to participate*
IX* Avoid enibarrassing individual?? by putting direct questions to
thffisi unlooe you do not vmderstend soaething which they said*
X* At intervals make a suaiaary of the discussion as far as it
has pro^raosed*
A. Tliio eliminates matters already diecussed from being
repeated*
XI* Ari'lvo at conclusions and >'mke certain each one in attendance
knows exactly w)mt has bean accomplished and what each one must
try to accoiaplish in carrying out tine solution of the problem*
A written sutaraarization of Uie ooufer«nce should bo distributed
to all who attended the conference for future reference*
Reference I • "iractioal Supervision,*' i-alraer J. j^ualseur
1^© follofwing notes have been taken from "Human iMture and
Managament," by Ordway Tead, and sesja desirable for consideration by one
.fp-''
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vho hue the teu^d. of leadia^ a conf@r«acdi
• • • W« find availebl® a large body of experiment and exporienca
with effaotiv® methode of whtch uee can be aiade to bring group
thiulcing to ziuch greater usefulneso than la ueual today*
Th9&& requieito conditions may ba listed as follows
i
1. Jittve th« group th(j right aizo—anall and coapaot.
2. Select its: aembers to assure the voicing of every
inportant divorgant point of viev on th© queotion
under disoucalon.
J. .5urround tha group '..ith the ri/-,ht physical conditiona.
4» Protect it from interr)>iptiont
3» Liittit \ihs length of Its aeeaione to a fairly abort
period—uDuaily an hoiir and a half is lon^ enough unleea
the members are well diaciplined in ccneecutive thinlcing.
6. Aeaurtif the right preparation for the meeting by using
rni advance agenda and sit^orfcunduR of factual data*
7« 3elect the ri£;ht chairi53an»
&, Have hiia understand the euoceeaive steps neceseary In
facilitating the proceae of bringing divergent views
into harmony.
9» Have Mm rQCosnise the typee of intellectual and emotional
complexes which ho £Eiay confront among the Individual e in
conference*
ID* Ufif^ the beet possible method for registering declelons*
11* Adopt some cyateui for recording doci^ions and tranasilttlng
them to other affected groupe and persona*
12. Recognize the limits upon the nature of the work which a
group ae sucli can do*
Up to a point, the ^.roup's ei.'.© nsay be dictated by the neces-
sity of reproeenting Important differenceo of opinion—either per-
ecnai or functional in character. But this would net normally require
a group of more then 15 porsone, which is as large ae le usually
desirabl© umlcss there ic- a reioaiJcably skilful chairman who can Iceep
as siany ao twerity people really involved in the diacufleion* A dozen
people or leae jlb ordinarily the '.coet offactive nuaber* « • .>irice
tha whole Idea of group aotiVi.ty is to bring l-iariaony and unity out
of div©r:g;cnce and conflict, the recoi^^itlon of conflict should not
be looked at askance* One unique eloaent in the use of group© for
deliberation io thle ompliaais upon the y**!^® °^ different pointa
of view and oven of different purpoaee*-''
Itie Agenda* Preparations for tJio m©otin£, ohould inclu<^«> ad-
vance notice to all aa to v:i;at ir. tc bt.- diccusoed. On some aiattere,
an advance Meeiorandum of all the relevant facte should bo distrib-
uted as well* Qomplete access to the facte, preliainary icnowledge
^HuBiin Nature and Managen-^ent, Ordway Tead, p* 190.
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of the iesue»—th»o© arc vital point-is if tiuse in conferences is
to bm econotnised and eouiidnece of cc:iclusioriM ii» to be aasured*
Ll-iiite to Group Action. It is probj*biy true that tlie use> of
groups for creative doliberetion haa beon retarded by ti-ie te'.ip-
tation to expect too much of them and to overextend Uieir field
of activity. If ^roup action ie conaidered by extssutives firet
and fore/aost an an educational «i«>dii«a and escoidorily as a policy--
or method-creating a^»ncy, Uie be^t rosuita cr» both counta will
be secured.^
There are csany texts available which diacuas tJja group confer-
ence* »'''oilowing la a list of a fum Ujat wiii be vorth while for the
conTeronce loader to peruaej
"Huraan Nature and Manag«?ipemt, '' by Ordway Tead
"Production «Jouferenc»»" by Jack Wolff
"How to Supervise People in Induotry," by Chappie and Wright
"How to Train iiuperviuore,'' l>y H. 0* Beokr^ian
"Oonfersnce Leadership in Sueineea and Industry," by iv. i.
Hannaford
"Handbook for Diecuaaion Leadera, ' NavPers; 16975A, U. S, /iavy
Several principle© for getting along with people have been
•ntttterated by Dr« S, A. I-feKirin, which should assist the conference leader
In keeping in mind tho purpoa© of the conference and what it la daaired
to impart to the petty officere. Those principles arei
1. A wise auperviaor is friendly rather than aloof.
Tills quality comes l*rom knowing and ujideratanding
other people.
2. /'. wiee aupervir.or is helpful rather than critical.
Avoid the feeling, of nuperlc.rity and inferiority.
Approve ten times to every single disapproval.
J. The wise supervisor axercieee leaderahip rather than force*
4. The wise supervinor is a colleague rather than a boss.
Develop the sense of belonging.
5. The wise supervisor promotes cooperation rather Uian conflict.
6. The wise supervisor upgrades rather than imports.
I
Huiiian "atui'c anr! :ani|£eme«t, Ordway Tead, p. ipi'
^Xbld., pp. 195-lf;<5.
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7« The ^iae aupervlaor promotes un3«rstHnding rather than iesulng
direotlvoa*
Let others underat&nd why wo have rules*
6« Tho wise supervlnor indunes confideno© rather than fear.
9» The wise aupervtoor rewards on aerit rather than favoritlra*
10« the wiae sttporvisor io mor» concerned with por?^ona than with
things*
A good tent of the leadership used In whether the pride
and satisfaction of a groi^ is in the equipment, or In
the peoole who uae the eqidptaent*^
It will prove helpful to the participants as well as to the
o^nferonc© lesder If, dialing a oonferenoe, a blaokborard is used with the
followlr^ headlng3 written ocfifci
Objeotlve Obotaclee Solutiona
Then^ aa the points are swde or solutions reachc»d, they can be listed In
the ortmer oolunn* This provides a suiaaary of what has been done and
shows what la unfinished as far as the conferenoe is oono«3med«^
Ujocture to nhi^n In '-Education D-15<^ by Dr* 3* A. Harjrin, "Northwestern
Univarslty, >ttty 19, 19^S*
^Production Confarenoe , Jack olff, p» 54*
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Preparation
Ip 'sv«r3 mealbvrn notified about »«fetin3 tirm, plec©, and topic? .•••«•••
Zm V'ar« the phyaioaX ftrrangooents right for good difjounslon? ••••
% lid ! prBpRTO ftn outline for thn diaeusttlon? «•
4« Did I tjrovlde oufficient background and factual »«torl«l? ,«•
5, v;ere the visual or othor aid a in plaee and ready for wmI ••«••«••«
6m V/ea a friendly, per^ional atwosphore developed before the
dlacusalon started? •••••••••*«,••••••••••»«••....••. ••.
Leading the Dlsoueelon
7» Did ny introduction otete the tonlo? •••• OofIn© the
areas for disouaalon? ««,•« Palate them to the Interests
of the group? ••••••«•••*•••*»•••••••• «•*•«.
8* Was it t.o longt ••,..•••.••.•«••, • ...« ,.*
9» I51d It inaiare thi»t the group had enoi^h Inforwntlor. on
which to bane the dlscuaeion? #•«••••««•*•««•••«••••»•••••««••••**•
10* 3ld the pTooP ^o^© «*ijT^t into the dlsounelon after the
introduction? •.•••.••.•••.••....••«..*».,..«««o,««««.».*. •••<..••••
11* How did I '^toQS the ball^ to the grouo? ••••. .•••••••..••.•••
12« Did I keep th« diaeuaalon T??oving by
Frofjuont trHnnitlonal mi»w!»ariop? •••• OhooHng repotit lone? ..«••
Calling attention to dl<^eg*}ion8 ti.iid irrelevancies •f • •• I
Pointing up dlffer«ncea of opinion? ••.• Clarifying the
dlacuseion? •••• ••«.•.•••*•*
I5« ^^ea*© the oueatlong and other Tsothods I ueed to guide the
dlecuaalon
Aiwod at bringing out res*!onf», oplnione, eausea? *•••••*•••«*•••••*
-"*
-nod to brin^ out all a^adoa of opinion? «••••»••••*.••••••••«•
nted objectively (not alantod or argisarentetlve)? <^»«»««...«*ii»
Worded briefly and clearly? ••••«•••••••«•••«••••••«•••«•«••*«••*••
Thought-provoking (not rhetorloal or "y^a-no* in for«)? ••«•#••••••
fairly artd tactfully dintrlbutad among all aowbora? ••••«.«•«••••••
Xk» Did I encourage participation by
Keeping any one Bie«b«B" frora '''hcsslng the ahow"? #«*••••••••••••*•«•
Drawing out the retloont nenbera? ••••««•,•«»••••«••••••*••»•••••••
Kxpreasing «ppr0cl£itlon <?f individual contributions? ••••••••.•••••
Re-dlrocting cueatlona to ©ther Tseab^ra? •»«»•«•«»••••««••••••••«••
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